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I. Introduction
In the United States, the incidence rate of new or recurrent stroke is approximately 795,000 per year, and stroke prevalence for individuals over the age of 20 years is estimated at 6.5 million.1 Mortality rates in the first 30 days after stroke have decreased because of advances in emergency medicine and acute stroke care. In addition, there is strong evidence that organized postacute, inpatient stroke care delivered within the first 4 weeks by an interdisciplinary healthcare team results in an absolute reduction in the number of deaths.2,3 Despite these positive achievements, stroke continues to represent the leading cause of long-term disability in Americans: An estimated 50 million stroke survivors worldwide currently cope with significant physical, cognitive, and emotional deficits, and 25% to 74% of these survivors require some assistance or are fully dependent on caregivers for activities of daily living (ADLs).4,5

Notwithstanding the substantial progress in acute stroke care over the past 15 years, the focus of stroke medical advances and healthcare resources has been on acute and subacute recovery phases, which has resulted in substantial health disparities in later phases of stroke care. Additionally, healthcare providers (HCPs) are often unaware of not only patients’ potential for improvement during more chronic recovery phases but also common issues that stroke survivors and their caregivers experience. Furthermore, even with evidence that documents neuroplasticity potential regardless of age and time after stroke,6 the mean lifetime cost of ischemic stroke (which accounts for 87% of all strokes) in the United States is an estimated $140,000 (for inpatient, rehabilitation, and follow-up costs), with 70% of first-year stroke costs attributed to acute inpatient hospital care4; therefore, fewer financial resources appear to be dedicated to providing optimal care during the later phases of stroke recovery.

Because there remains a need to educate nursing and other members of the interdisciplinary team about the potential for recovery in the later or more chronic phases of stroke care, the present scientific statement summarizes the best available evidence and recommendations for interdisciplinary management of the needs of stroke survivors and their families during inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation and in chronic care and end-of-life settings. The guidelines for making decisions regarding classes and levels of evidence are listed in Table 1 and are the same as those used by previous American Heart Association (AHA) writing groups.7 Before reviewing the evidence pertaining to stroke rehabilitation, we first briefly review the World Health Organization’s (WHO) international classification of functioning, disability, and health (ICF),8 which serves as an organizational scaffold for the present statement; provide an overview of the interdisciplinary team approach to rehabilitation; and define the different care settings in which stroke survivors may receive services during the more chronic phases of their recovery. As a reference, a list of abbreviations used within this statement can be found in Table 2.
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A. The WHO ICF Model

Because of the complexity and importance of continuity across the rehabilitation care continuum, the WHO’s ICF has been adopted as the organizational framework for the present review. The WHO ICF model acknowledges that recovery after stroke (as well as other health conditions) is a multifaceted process that encompasses the interplay of (1) the pathophysiological processes directly related to the stroke and its associated comorbidities, (2) the impact this condition has on the individual, and (3) contextual variables such as each survivor’s personal and environmental resources. Therefore, the WHO ICF serves as an effective guide for assessing and addressing the functional and societal impact that stroke has at the level of individual stroke survivors and their caregivers, and it has been adopted by many of the healthcare disciplines responsible for providing organized stroke care and more broadly by many countries around the world to examine health and disability issues. The Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities also uses the ICF terminology and rubric to assess the quality of rehabilitation care. Within the ICF, the impact of stroke is described according to the following dimensions:

- **Loss of body functions and structures** includes impairments of structures and physiological and psychological functions that result as a primary (eg, hemiparesis, cognitive dysfunction) or secondary (eg, contractures, decubiti) consequence of stroke.
- **Activities limitations** reflect the difficulties stroke survivors experience in functional task performance, including ADLs and instrumental ADLs (IADLs; eg, difficulties with telephone use due to communication impairments).

### Table 1. Applying Classification of Recommendations and Level of Evidence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S I Z E O F T R E A T M E N T E F F E C T</th>
<th>CLASS I</th>
<th>CLASS IIa</th>
<th>CLASS IIb</th>
<th>CLASS III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benefit &gt;&gt; Risk</td>
<td>Benefit &gt;&gt; Risk</td>
<td>Benefit &gt;&gt; Risk</td>
<td>Benefit &gt; Risk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedure/Treatment SHOULD be performed/ administered</td>
<td>Additional studies with focused objectives needed</td>
<td>Additional studies with broad objectives needed; additional registry data would be helpful</td>
<td>Procedure/Treatment MAY BE CONSIDERED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEVEL A**
- Multiple populations evaluated
- Data derived from multiple randomized clinical trials or meta-analyses
  - Recommendation that procedure or treatment is useful/effective
  - Sufficient evidence from multiple randomized trials or meta-analyses

**LEVEL B**
- Limited populations evaluated
- Data derived from a single randomized trial or nonrandomized studies
  - Recommendation that procedure or treatment is useful/effective
  - Evidence from single randomized trial or nonrandomized studies

**LEVEL C**
- Very limited populations evaluated
- Only consensus opinion of experts, case studies, or standard of care
  - Recommendation that procedure or treatment is useful/effective
  - Only expert opinion, case studies, or standard of care

*Data available from clinical trials or registries about the usefulness/efficacy in different subpopulations, such as sex, age, history of diabetes, history of prior myocardial infarction, history of heart failure, and prior aspirin use. A recommendation with Level of Evidence B or C does not imply that the recommendation is weak. Many important clinical questions addressed in the guidelines do not lend themselves to clinical trials. Even though randomized trials are not available, there may be a very clear clinical consensus that a particular test or therapy is useful or effective.

†In 2003, the ACCF/AHA Task Force on Practice Guidelines developed a list of suggested phrases to use when writing recommendations. All guideline recommendations have been written in full sentences that express a complete thought, such that a recommendation, even if separated and presented apart from the rest of the document (including headings above sets of recommendations), would still convey the full intent of the recommendation. It is hoped that this will increase readers’ comprehension of the guidelines and will allow queries at the individual recommendation level.
Participation restrictions refer to problems stroke survivors encounter when reestablishing previous or developing new life and societal involvements (eg, problems returning to work due to mobility and cognitive issues).

Contextual factors include the unique personal and environmental variables of each survivor that influence how his or her disability is experienced, as well as access to health care. Personal factors include internal attributes (eg, sex, comorbidities, ethnocultural background), whereas environmental factors are external attributes (eg, family support, social attitudes, architectural barriers, healthcare resources).

The Figure illustrates the interactions among these ICF dimensions. Importantly, there is no 1-to-1 relationship among the dimensions; for example, one cannot assume that mild body structure and function deficits will result in mild activity limitations or participation restrictions or that a survivor with numerous facilitative personal and environmental supports will demonstrate few activity limitations. Accordingly, the model underscores consideration of all ICF dimensions when one provides assessment or treatment services to stroke and other patient populations, because failure to consider all dimensions may result in overestimation or underestimation of the effects of stroke on a given survivor and his or her significant others and consequently may lead to the provision of inappropriate treatment services. Indeed, recent trends in stroke rehabilitation research have concentrated on incorporating outcome measures that reflect all ICF dimensions.11

The present statement reviews chronic stroke care diagnostic and therapeutic techniques with respect to structure and function, activity, and participation ICF dimensions. Although the WHO ICF model defines activity and participation dimensions separately, the model applies these dimensions as a singular construct when clinically qualifying and quantifying the consequences of a health condition.8 Hence, in the present statement, activity and participation dimensions are also considered as 1 construct when stroke management evidence is reviewed. Finally, given the number and complexity of factors that may affect stroke survivor outcomes, specific personal and environmental factors are reviewed to exemplify why consideration of contextual factors is essential to stroke management. Personal factors include such issues as secondary stroke prevention, medication compliance, depression, and coping, as well as learning capabilities of the stroke patients. The major environmental factor addressed in the present statement is family caregiver education and support.

B. The Interdisciplinary Approach to Stroke Management Across Care Settings

The holistic, comprehensive, interactive approach of an interdisciplinary team is the hallmark of stroke rehabilitation.12 Stroke patients and caregivers are central participants in the rehabilitation process to foster therapy adherence and facilitate optimal community integration and continued quality of life despite residual impairments. With collaborative input from all rehabilitation team members, including stroke survivors and their family, comprehensive and individualized assessment and treatment plans are formulated. Table 3 describes the major disciplines involved in stroke care in the United States and identifies the World Wide Web site of each discipline’s primary umbrella organization.

Because stroke is a complex disease process that requires the skills of an interdisciplinary team, nurses frequently play a central role in care coordination throughout the recovery continuum. For example, a prospective observational study of 54 US rehabilitation facilities with a geographically stratified random sample found that a 1% increase in the number of certified rehabilitation nurses on units was associated with an approximately 6% decrease in patient length of stay.13 This finding suggests the value-added benefit of nurses with this specialty expertise. Furthermore, because across care settings, nurses commonly have the most direct contact with stroke patients and their caregivers, they are often called on to implement management techniques developed by other rehabilitation team members. Consequently, nurses should be familiar with the variety of services and procedures provided by the other disciplines that are central to stroke rehabilitation teams.
There is strong evidence that organized, interdisciplinary stroke care will not only reduce mortality rates and the likelihood of institutional care and long-term disability but also may enhance recovery and increase ADL independence.5,14–19 Most stroke research, however, has focused on acute and postacute care, with less attention given to the more chronic recovery phases. As survivors progress beyond acute intensive care, they are confronted with the impact of stroke on their daily life. Whereas initial acute management focuses on pathophysiological processes at the body structure and function level, subacute and chronic phases tend to shift the focus to improving performance of functional tasks at the activity level and to facilitating community integration, including addressing vocational and avocational needs, at the participation level. Throughout the poststroke recovery continuum, personal and environmental factors modulate and influence outcomes and each individual’s structure and function, activity, and participation status.6 To manage these multifaceted and evolving aspects of stroke recovery, interdisciplinary care is required,5 with the attributes of this care not only changing over time for a given stroke survivor but also varying by national healthcare delivery systems and care standards. Table 4 summarizes the representative patterns in poststroke healthcare delivery in the United States by setting and time elapsed since the stroke.20–23

Table 3. HCPs Commonly Part of the Stroke Rehabilitation Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>World Wide Web Site</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certified rehabilitation counselors</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crccertification.com">www.crccertification.com</a></td>
<td>Assist individuals with disabilities to maximize their vocational and avocational living goals in the most integrated setting possible through the application of the counseling process, including vocational and counseling, case management, referral, and service coordination; identifying and addressing employment and attitudinal barriers; and job analysis, development, and placement services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuropsychologists</td>
<td><a href="http://www.apa.org">www.apa.org</a></td>
<td>Specialize in brain-behavior relationships and have extensive training in anatomy, physiology, and neuropathology. They identify and treat cognitive and neurobehavioral dysfunction, and through assessment also monitor recovery and thereby enhance community reintegration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational therapists</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aota.org">www.aota.org</a></td>
<td>Focus on the “skills of living” necessary for independent and satisfying living. OT services include customized treatment programs to perform daily activities, comprehensive home and job site evaluations and adaptation recommendations, performance skills assessment and interventions, adaptive equipment recommendations and training, and family and caregiver education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation nurses (RNs)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rehanurse.org">www.rehanurse.org</a></td>
<td>Manage complex medical issues, provide ongoing patient and caregiver education, and establish care plans to maintain optimal wellness. RNs use a holistic approach to fulfill patients’ medical, environmental, spiritual, vocational, and educational needs via principles from other disciplines and their own unique medical expertise (bowel, bladder, and skin management). In all care settings, RNs function as coordinators/case managers, collaborators, and counselors. A registered nurse with at least 2 years of practice in rehabilitation who passes the Association of Rehabilitation Nurses examination can earn the Certified Rehabilitation Nurse distinction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical therapists</td>
<td><a href="http://www.apta.org">www.apta.org</a></td>
<td>Experts in examining and treating neuromuscular problems that affect the abilities of individuals to move. PTs practice in many settings and with all age groups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aapmr.org">www.aapmr.org</a></td>
<td>Usually coordinate the rehabilitation team and manage medical conditions pertaining to stroke and comorbidities. A physician may be a physiatrist (ie, specializing in physical medicine and rehabilitation and thus restoration of function in individuals with problems that range from simple physical mobility to more complex cognitive issues).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational therapists</td>
<td><a href="http://www.atra-online.com">www.atra-online.com</a></td>
<td>Provide treatment services and recreation activities to individuals with disabilities to facilitate independent physical, cognitive, emotional, and social functioning by enhancing individuals’ current skills and assisting new skill development for daily living and community function. Besides discharge planning for community reintegration, they help individuals develop or redevelop social, discretionary time, decision-making, coping, self-advocacy, and basic skills to enhance overall quality of life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social workers</td>
<td><a href="http://www.naswdc.org">www.naswdc.org</a></td>
<td>Assist individuals, groups, or communities restore or enhance their capacity for social functioning, while creating societal conditions favorable to their goals. Requires knowledge of human development and behavior; social, economic, and cultural institutions; and interactions among these factors. Social workers help prevent crises; counsel individuals, families, and communities to facilitate coping with everyday stresses; and identify resources to allow individuals with disabilities to remain in the community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLPs</td>
<td><a href="http://www.asha.org">www.asha.org</a></td>
<td>Assess speech, language and other cognitive functions, as well as swallowing, and provide interventions and counseling/education to address language and speech disorders (eg, aphasia, apraxia of speech, dysarthria, and cognitive-communication impairment). SLPs also intervene when swallowing and cognitive disorders exist. They provide services to all age groups and in all care settings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RN indicates rehabilitation nurse.
Table 4. Admission and Discharge Estimates and Interdisciplinary Team Features Across the Poststroke Care Continuum*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Admission</th>
<th>Length of Stay (Mean ± SD)</th>
<th>Interdisciplinary Team Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital-based care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MD care required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute intensive care</td>
<td>Onset to hours</td>
<td>Subarachnoid hemorrhage: 9.2 ± 12.3 h Intracerebral hemorrhage: 5.1 ± 9.2 h Ischemic stroke: 1.8 ± 12.3 h</td>
<td>High nurse staffing Life support OT/PT/SLP possible if medically stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute care</td>
<td>2–3 d</td>
<td>Subarachnoid hemorrhage: 11.3 ± 11.6 d Intracerebral hemorrhage: 8.0 ± 9.2 d Ischemic stroke: 6.3 ± 6.8 d</td>
<td>MD care required High nurse staffing Close physiological monitoring Limited OT, PT, SLP SW for discharge planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient rehabilitation care</td>
<td>5–7 d</td>
<td>Mean of 8–30 d; median of 15 d</td>
<td>MD care required Decrease nurse staffing Minimum therapy need of 3 h OT/PT/SLP SW for discharge planning Psychiatry as needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skilled nursing facility care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MD monthly visit required Decreased nursing staffing OT/PT/SLP as needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient SNF rehabilitation</td>
<td>5–7 d after stroke</td>
<td>Dependent on individual stroke severity (with maximum of 100 d)</td>
<td>Decreased nursing staffing Predominately skilled nursing assistant care Therapy on consultation basis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term care</td>
<td>Dependent on stroke severity, individual resources, multiple comorbidities</td>
<td>Variable depending on care needs (eg, long-term care vs palliative/end-of-life)</td>
<td>Decreased nursing staffing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community-based rehabilitation,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>including home health care</td>
<td>Early supported discharge services</td>
<td>20–30 d</td>
<td>1–44 mo Clinic visits by MD or nurse OT/PT/SLP appropriate for mobility, ADL, and communication goals Psychiatry as needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic outpatient rehabilitation</td>
<td>Variable onset based on individual resources and functional needs</td>
<td>Variable termination based on individual resources and functional needs</td>
<td>Care coordination/referral transitioned to primary care provider (MD, nurse practitioner) Interdisciplinary therapy or psychiatry care as needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD indicates standard deviation; MD, physician; SW, social work; and SNF, skilled nursing facility.

*Table reflects representative trends for stroke health care delivery in the United States.20-23 Actual care delivery varies by region and healthcare third-party provider.

predominant interdisciplinary team features are listed for each setting and poststroke phase. Next, we briefly review the inpatient, outpatient, chronic care, and end-of-life settings in which stroke survivors might receive rehabilitation and other healthcare services.

1. Definition of Inpatient Care Settings in the United States

An inpatient rehabilitation facility (IRF) offers hospital-level care to patients needing intensive, interdisciplinary rehabilitation programs to upgrade their ability to function.24 In an IRF, stroke survivors must have medical comorbidities that require 24-hour availability and close supervision of a physician and a registered nurse with specialized training or experience in rehabilitation. Additionally, these patients must require and receive at least 3 hours a day of occupational therapy (OT) or physical therapy (PT) for no fewer than 5 days per week. Exceptions can be made if (1) other skilled rehabilitation modalities (eg, speech-language pathology [SLP] or prosthetic-orthotic services) can be combined with OT and PT to meet the 3-hour per day requirement, or (2) an IRF is the only reasonable means by which a low-intensity rehabilitation program may be executed. IRF admissions are justified only when the rehabilitation team determines that significant functional improvement can be expected within a reasonable time period and the patient can return to a community setting after IRF discharge rather than being transferred to another inpatient or residential facility (eg, skilled nursing or long-term acute care facility).

The interdisciplinary team in the IRF patient’s care must document evidence of frequent, direct, and medically necessary physician involvement in the patient’s care at least every 2 to 3 days during the patient’s stay, as well as evidence of a coordinated program through team conferences held at least every 2 weeks. Documentation must also assess the patient’s progress or problems impeding progress, consider possible solutions to such problems, and reassess whether the initial rehabilitation goals are still attainable or require modification based on progress or performance. Decisions concerning discharge planning and adjustments in goals or the prescribed treatment program must be reported.
Another inpatient rehabilitation setting is the skilled nursing facility, an institution or a distinct part of an institution in which the primary focus is the provision of either rehabilitation services or skilled nursing care and related services to residents requiring medical or nursing care. When located within a nursing home or hospital, the skilled nursing facility must be physically distinguishable from the larger institution (e.g., a wing, separate building, or 1 side of a corridor). In a skilled nursing facility, stroke survivors must require daily skilled nursing or rehabilitation services that can be provided only on an inpatient basis (Table 4) and require the skills of qualified HCPs (e.g., nurses, SLPs). Even if a stroke survivor is not expected to reach full or partial recovery, skilled services within a skilled nursing facility can be requested to maintain or prevent deterioration of the patient’s current medical status.

Inpatient rehabilitation may be provided in a long-term-care hospital, a facility with a mean Medicare inpatient length of stay of at least 25 days that provides extended medical and rehabilitation care to clinically complex patients with multiple acute or chronic comorbidities. In addition to comprehensive rehabilitation, stroke survivors in these facilities may receive a range of post-acute care services (e.g., ventilator-dependent care, pain management, other chronic disease care).

### 2. Definition of Outpatient Settings in the United States

Rehabilitation services outside of an institution may take place in 2 environments. A home health agency is a public agency or private organization (or a subdivision of such an agency or organization) that focuses on providing skilled nursing and other therapeutic (e.g., OT, SLP), medical, social, and home health aide services. Under current US law, home health services are reimbursed under a prospective payment system that provides a 60-day episode rate and includes all covered services. Services may be recertified for an additional 60 days if they continue to be justified. To be eligible for home health services, a physician must certify that the stroke survivor is confined to his or her home, with exceptions for medical (e.g., outpatient hemodialysis, attending an adult day center to receive medical care) or nonmedical (e.g., occasional trip to the barber, attending an infrequent family or unique event) purposes. Home health services may be performed in assisted living facilities, group homes, or personal care homes but are not reimbursed if the services are duplicative of another facility’s or agency’s services.

Outpatient therapies may also take place at hospital-based or free-standing facilities. A physician must certify outpatient OT, PT, and SLP services. The physician must state that he or she has established a plan for therapy services, reviewed the plan periodically, and recertified the treatment at least every 30 days. Services must be reasonable and necessary, restorative in nature, and complex and sophisticated enough that they can only be performed safely and effectively by or under the supervision of a qualified HCP. In general, therapist input is required to establish maintenance program services if the services are to maintain function only.

Comprehensive outpatient rehabilitation facilities also offer rehabilitation services. At a minimum, these facilities provide physician, PT, and social or psychological services. They may additionally offer OT, SLP, respiratory therapy, nursing care, prosthetic and orthotic services and devices, drugs and biological agents that cannot be self-administered, issuing of durable medical equipment, and a single home visit to evaluate the potential impact of the home environment on rehabilitation goals.

### 3. Definition of Chronic Care Settings in the United States

Chronic care settings focus on supporting and providing external resources that may be necessary to manage the stroke survivor’s level of health successfully. These services may be preventative, diagnostic, and/or therapeutic, including counseling and educational services, and must be prescribed by a physician or other qualified HCP. On admission, initial evaluations are performed to determine the needs of the individual, as well as discharge plans, which may include posthospital extended care and hospice services that are reasonable and necessary.

### 4. Definition of End-of-Life Settings in the United States

For some patients, strokes may be a terminal life event. When it becomes apparent that a patient may die within a short time, it is essential that an appropriate plan for end-of-life be established. Because of the unique principles that guide end-of-life care, issues and procedures that pertain to end-of-life stroke care, including ramifications for interdisciplin ary rehabilitation practice, are described separately in the last section of the present statement. Importantly, however, many of the stroke management procedures appropriate for inpatient, outpatient, and chronic care settings that are reviewed in the next section of this statement are also used to address the needs of terminal patients. Therefore, inclusion of an end-of-life section is consistent with the overall purpose of the present statement, with a focus on educating nurses and other interdisciplinary team members who contribute to the more chronic phases of the stroke care continuum.

In summary, stroke care and rehabilitation may take place in a number of inpatient, outpatient, and chronic care settings, including settings that provide end-of-life care. Next, evidence is reviewed regarding organized, interdisciplinary stroke care across these settings and with respect to first, the body structure and function dimension of the ICF model, and second, the activity and participation ICF dimensions. The roles of nursing and other interdisciplinary team members are also highlighted in the review of this evidence.

## II. ICF Dimensions Across the Inpatient-to-Chronic Care Continuum

### A. Approach to Body Structure and Function Issues

#### 1. Deficits Associated With Poststroke Motor Control (ie, Upper- and Lower-Extremity Motor Issues, Dysphagia, and Bowel and Bladder Issues)

**a. Upper- and Lower-Extremity Motor Issues**

Despite improved survival rates and rehabilitative efforts, most stroke survivors will continue to experience motor deficits that can reduce satisfactory engagement in activities...
and participation.\textsuperscript{131} These deficits can include decreased postural control, balance deficits, hemiparesis, and neuromuscular incoordination of the upper extremities (UEs) and lower extremities (LEs). In turn, such poststroke motor issues compromise engagement in activities and participation because of reaching deficits, loss of deftness (which disrupts object manipulation), asymmetrical gait patterns, decreased walking speed, and increased energy expenditure (which challenge ambulation).\textsuperscript{32–34}

The stroke population is at a higher risk for falls than the general population, with fall rates as high as 50% in community-dwelling stroke survivors.\textsuperscript{35} Although difficulty exists in determining which factors predict poststroke falls, 1 study suggested that near-falls in the hospital and poor UE function at the time of hospital discharge were the 2 best predictors of repeated falls in the first 12 months of community living.\textsuperscript{36} The inability to use the hemiparetic UE to prevent a fall in combination with trunk instability and decreased LE function increases fall risk as well, even in individuals who were independently mobile before their stroke.\textsuperscript{35,36} During stroke recovery, additional factors that increase falling risk are older age, greater trunk sway, inability to walk, visuospatial deficits, apraxia, and use of sedatives. Additionally, community-dwelling stroke survivors frequently demonstrate balance problems (particularly when performing complex tasks such as dressing), which have been strongly linked to falls.\textsuperscript{37} Accordingly, the interdisciplinary rehabilitation team should consider all people after stroke as having an increased risk of falls.

\textit{i. Motor Assessment.}

Table 5 identifies various tests suitable across inpatient, outpatient, and chronic care settings to assess body structure and function motor issues after stroke; this list is not comprehensive but provides examples of more commonly used, reliable assessments (further tests can be found in Duncan et al\textsuperscript{131}). Regardless of care setting, strength, coordination,\textsuperscript{75–78} and sensation (particularly joint position sense and tactile discrimination)\textsuperscript{79–82} should be assessed (Table 6). Although hypertonicity should be assessed,\textsuperscript{83} a clear recommendation for its assessment is not forthcoming. Spasticity, the typically measured component of hypertonicity, is most commonly measured with the Modified Ashworth Scale\textsuperscript{131,132}; however, its validity and interrater reliability have been questioned.\textsuperscript{131,132} Other spasticity measures exist in the research literature (eg, Condliffe et al\textsuperscript{133}), but their clinical feasibility remains an issue, and there are limitations in the number of joints that can be assessed. An additional concern with motor tests that evaluate body structure and function issues is that although several assessments have established psychometric properties, the item structure of many tests is still being evaluated.\textsuperscript{43,44,133,134} Whatever tests are chosen, it is further recommended that clinicians obtain not only training to establish administration and scoring consistency, but also over time, routine retraining to ensure they maintain this consistency.

\textit{ii. Motor Treatment.}

A recent flurry of studies have shown that motor practice can improve motor function, both immediately and long after stroke.\textsuperscript{31,135–137} Some approaches have been found to be superior to traditional rehabilitation (eg, Wolf et al\textsuperscript{138}), although this result is often confounded by the amount of therapy (with more treatment given to the experimental groups). Unfortunately, few studies have compared different therapy doses or equal intensities of diverse therapy programs. Thus, there is little evidence to guide the selection of a particular type of therapy over another or the best intensity and amount of therapy to provide. In the present statement, we review those motor treatments that have had the greatest amount of investigation. See Table 7 for a summary of treatment recommendations.

\textit{iii. Inpatient Settings.}

\textbf{Motor practice.} Therapies to improve UE function and gait are 2 of the most common interventions provided during inpatient rehabilitation.\textsuperscript{172,173} These motor function therapies consist of repetitive movement practice with the paretic limb: Most LE motor practice occurs in the context of walking, whereas UE practice involves repeating either specific movements or functional tasks. Despite the frequency with which these treatments are used in clinical settings, relatively few efficacy studies have been completed within the acute or subacute stroke population; instead, most research has involved only individuals with chronic stroke (ie, >6 months after stroke). Therefore, most recommendations for inpatient care settings are based on studies with individuals with chronic stroke, although some direct evidence for therapy in the inpatient setting is discussed below.

Constraint-induced movement therapy is the most studied UE motor rehabilitation approach. In inpatient settings, its intensity has been modified by decreasing the amount of time in graded task practice and the amount of time individuals must wear the mit on the nonparetic limb. Page and colleagues\textsuperscript{139} provided 30 minutes of graded task practice, 3 days per week, with 5 to 6 hours of daily mitt wearing for 10 weeks and found greater motor function gains with constraint-induced movement therapy than with traditional therapy. Droemerick et al\textsuperscript{140} provided either 2 or 3 hours of graded task practice 5 days per week for 2 weeks and had their subjects wear a mit on the nonparetic UE 6 hours per day; although both the 2- and 3-hour groups in that study improved motor function, the 2-hour group displayed more improvement.

Robot-assisted therapy offers the amount of motor practice needed to relearn motor skills with less therapist assistance. Most robots for motor rehabilitation not only allow for robot assistance in movement initiation and guidance but also provide accurate feedback; some robots additionally provide movement resistance. Most trials of robot-assisted motor rehabilitation concern the UE, with robotics for the LE still in its infancy. Current robots tend to exercise only the proximal arm, and thus, they improve motor skills at the shoulder and elbow but not those of the unexercised wrist and hand; consequently, robots that only train the shoulder and elbow are limited in their ability to improve completion of ADLs.\textsuperscript{174} Robot-assisted UE therapy, however, can improve motor function during the inpatient period after stroke.\textsuperscript{174–176}

Therapy based on neurodevelopmental techniques has been a major emphasis of motor rehabilitation over the past half century.\textsuperscript{177} Neurodevelopmental techniques focus on...
analyzing and treating posture and movement dysfunctions that lead to functional activity limitations. Despite its popularity, strong evidence indicates that neurodevelopmental technique therapy is not superior to any other type of therapy.\textsuperscript{178,179} Instead, the results of these randomized control trials (RCTs) indicated that individuals in each treatment group demonstrated improvements in function, with no significant differences between treatment approaches. For example, van Vliet et al.\textsuperscript{180} completed an RCT to compare Bobath-based/neurodevelopmental techniques treatment with motor learning techniques; comparisons at baseline and 1, 3, and 6 months after stroke.
Table 6. Recommendations and Levels of Evidence Across Patient Settings According to ICF Dimensions for Assessment of Motor Issues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendations for Interdisciplinary Care by ICF Dimension</th>
<th>Care in the Inpatient Rehabilitation Setting</th>
<th>Care in the Outpatient Setting</th>
<th>Care in Chronic Care Settings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body structure and function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standardized, valid, and reliable test procedures to document severity of UE and LE impairment (strength, coordination, tone, ROM, pain) are recommended in inpatient and outpatient settings. It is reasonable to perform such procedures in chronic care settings.</td>
<td>Sources:11,78,83–91 Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Sources:11,45,78,83–92 Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Source: Working Group Consensus; Class IIa; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It might be considered that dyphagia assessment should include bedside screening (including a water-swallowing test), and when failed, it should be followed by objective assessment, including either a videofluoroscopic modified barium swallow study or the Flexible Endoscopic Examination of Swallowing.</td>
<td>Sources:15,93,94–98 Class IIb; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Sources:15,93,94–98 Class IIb; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Source: Working Group Consensus Class IIa; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It might be considered that routine and specific assessment of bladder function include assessing urinary retention through the use of a bladder scanner or an in-and-out catheterization and measuring urinary frequency, volume, control, and presence of dysuria.</td>
<td>Sources:99, Working Group Consensus Class IIb; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Sources:99, Working Group Consensus Class IIb; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Sources:99, Working Group Consensus Class IIa; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routine and specific assessment of bowel function is recommended to determine whether there is persistent constipation or bowel incontinence.</td>
<td>Source:100 Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Source:100 Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Source:100 Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment for major medical poststroke complications (DVT/PE, skin breakdown, spasticity, aspiration, malnutrition, contractures and seizures) using reliable, valid, and widely accepted assessment methods is recommended.</td>
<td>Sources:101–106 Class I; Level of Evidence A</td>
<td>Sources:101–106 Class I; Level of Evidence A</td>
<td>Sources:101–106 Class I; Level of Evidence A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activities and participation

- It is reasonable to provide a comprehensive interdisciplinary assessment of mobility and self-care needs (at a minimum, the FIM) and necessary IADLs to increase likelihood of discharge from rehabilitation facility to home, as well as optimal mobility, comfort, and quality of life during institutional care. | Sources:99,107–111 Class IIa; Level of Evidence A | Sources:112,113 Class IIa; Level of Evidence B | Source: Working Group Consensus Class IIa; Level of Evidence C |
- It is reasonable to assess IADLs, leisure, and participation using such tools as the Frenchay Activities Index and Canadian Occupational Performance Measure for maintained functional independence and optimal participation. | Sources:99,107,108,111,114–117 Class IIa; Level of Evidence B | Sources:99,108,110,115–119 Class IIa; Level of Evidence B | Source: Working Group Consensus Class IIa; Level of Evidence C |
- It is reasonable to use standardized, valid, and reliable tools to document the level of assistance needed for mobility (bed mobility, transfers, sitting, walking and self-care (toileting, eating, washing oneself, dressing, domestic life). At a minimum, FIM mobility items, Berg Balance Score, and the 10-meter walk should be used to assess gait velocity, Functional Ambulation Classification, and assistance needed during daily activities. | Sources:89,120–130 Class IIa; Level of Evidence B | Sources:89,120–130 Class IIa; Level of Evidence B | Source: Working Group Consensus Class IIa; Level of Evidence C |

DVT/PE indicates deep vein thrombosis/pulmonary embolism; FIM, Functional Independence Measure.

demonstrated improvements in both treatment groups from baseline but no significant group differences on the Rivermead Motor Assessment (leg and trunk), 6-minute walk test, or Motor Assessment Scale.

**Adjuvant techniques.** Functional electric stimulation (FES) or neuromuscular electric stimulation is a common adjuvant therapy in stroke rehabilitation. The rationale for electric stimulation is that sensory input by itself promotes neural reorganization, and by stimulating a more complete contraction in the targeted muscles and associated movement, there is increased proprioceptive feedback to the central nervous system that will promote motor learning and neural reorganization.181 There is strong evidence for the efficacy of electric stimulation for individuals <6 months after stroke, with most of these studies comparing regular therapy coupled with FES to regular therapy alone.182–190

**Shoulder pain, subluxation, and passive range of motion.** Shoulder pain has been associated with poor glenohumeral joint alignment, decreased shoulder passive range of motion (PROM), and reduced muscular, ligamentous, and tendinous function around the shoulder.191,192 Traditional behavioral treatments for shoulder pain and contracture include support for the arm against gravity, PROM, and facilitation of the muscles around the shoulder. There is, however, conflicting evidence for positioning, strapping, or PROM as interventions for shoulder contracture and pain prevention.156,157,164,165,193 A few small, nonrandomized trials provide limited evidence that shoulder slings may prevent subluxation,194,195 but no trial has provided evidence that these methods increase function. There is also conflicting evidence that electric stimulation to the shoulder improves pain or shoulder function.148,184,196–201
Table 7. Recommendations and Levels of Evidence Across Patient Settings According to ICF Dimensions for Treatment of Motor Issues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendations by ICF Dimension</th>
<th>Care in the Inpatient Setting</th>
<th>Care in the Outpatient Setting</th>
<th>Care in Chronic Care Settings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Body function and structure</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varied repetitive task practice (eg, CIMT, robot-assisted therapy) to improve UE motor coordination in individuals with some voluntary finger extension in outpatient and chronic care settings is recommended; it is reasonable to do so in inpatient settings. No recommendations are made for 1 type of varied repetitive task practice over another.</td>
<td>Sources:139–141 Class Ib; Level of Evidence A</td>
<td>Sources:31,138,142–145 Class I; Level of Evidence A</td>
<td>Sources:31,138,142–144 Class I; Level of Evidence A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The usefulness of single or a limited variety of repetitive practice in inpatient, outpatient, and/or chronic care settings may be considered.</td>
<td>Sources:148–150 Class Ib; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Sources:149–153 Class Ib; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Sources:150,152–155 Class Ib; Level of Evidence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The usefulness of electrical stimulation as an adjunctive therapy to motor practice to improve motor control and a number of motor outcomes at the shoulder (particularly in acute stroke) may be considered.</td>
<td>Source: Working Group Consensus Class Ib; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Sources:146,147 Class Ib; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Sources:146,147 Class Ib; Level of Evidence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The usefulness of static positioning and strapping of the UE to prevent loss of PROM or the development of UE pain is not well established.</td>
<td>Sources:156–163 Class Ib; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Source:164 Class Ib; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Sources:164,165 Class Ib; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is reasonable to use multipronged dysphagia interventions (eg, diet modification, swallowing exercises, and airway protection strategies; biofeedback plus swallowing maneuvers).</td>
<td>Source:98 Class Ib; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Sources:98,166 Class Ib; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Sources:98,166 Class Ib; Level of Evidence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is reasonable to use low-risk feeding strategies (eg, eat while sitting; minimize distractions) to compensate for dysphagia.</td>
<td>Source:98 Class Ib; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Source:98 Class Ib; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Source:98 Class Ib; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities and participation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training of specific ADLs and IADLs in chronic care settings is recommended; it is reasonable to do so in inpatient and outpatient settings.</td>
<td>Sources:167,168 Class Ib; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Sources:169–171 Class Ib; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Source: Working Group Consensus Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**iv. Outpatient and Chronic Care Settings.**

**Motor practice.** The evidence is mixed as to the efficacy of repetitive UE practice of 1 or a small number of specific movements,146,202–204 whether bilateral practice is better than unilateral practice.207–213 In contrast, interventions in which a variety of arm and hand movements are practiced have resulted in increased motor control and/or use of the paretic UE in daily life tasks.214,215 Constraint-induced movement therapy shows evidence of facilitating some increases in motor control and use in the chronic poststroke recovery phase.31,135,138,142,216 There are mixed findings, however, regarding whether individuals with <10° of voluntary wrist and digit extension benefit from constraint-induced movement therapy.217,218

Treadmill training, either with or without body-weight support, is a very common LE intervention that has demonstrated positive effects on walking performance. Hesse et al219 argued that such a task-specific therapy can enhance hemiplegic patients to practice walking repetitively, in contrast to more conventional treatment in which tone-inhibiting maneuvers and gait-preparatory tasks during sitting and standing dominate. A systematic review of 21 RCTs identified that gait speed and walking distance improved significantly when gait-oriented training occurred. Several studies with a pretest/posttest study design have examined the effects of task-specific treadmill walking on gait kinematics and endurance during the 6-minute walk test and reported improvements on these outcome measures after treadmill training. Additionally, 1 RCT demonstrated that progressive treadmill walking improves cardiovascular fitness, economy of gait, and endurance (ie, 6-minute walk test) compared with stretching and low-intensity walking.82 Recently, brain activity changes were observed with functional magnetic resonance imaging after treadmill training,223,224 which suggests that cortical reorganization is possible during task-specific LE activity.

For stroke survivors who are nonambulatory or require extensive assistance, repeated bouts of body-weight support treadmill training can improve their walking performance.225–231 In 2 RCTs, individuals receiving body-weight support treadmill training improved their overground walking speed compared with those practicing usual overground walking.225,228 McCain and colleagues found walking improvements not only on the 6-minute walk test but also in gait kinematics; however, a meta-analysis yielded conflicting evidence regarding whether body-weight support treadmill training improved walking and motor recovery compared with conventional therapy.232 Specifically, in 1 study, body-weight support treadmill training was no more effective at improving walking performance than traditional techniques.233
Robot-assisted therapy has been shown to improve UE motor function in outpatient and chronic care settings. A few trials also suggested that motor practice with robots assisting distal UE movements can improve distal UE function. The efficacy of robot-assisted therapy compared with intensity-matched conventional therapy in patients with both moderate and severe poststroke motor impairment is currently being tested in the first multisite RCT; in that study, motor practice with robots interacting with both proximal and distal UE joints is being provided.

Virtual reality as a practice environment provides a controlled way to offer complex multimodal sensory information to stroke survivors. There is evidence that motor rehabilitation within a virtual reality environment is beneficial, but all studies have been small, mostly uncontrolled trials and primarily involved the UE. Controlled trials comparing practice in virtual reality environments to more intense practice protocols are needed to determine whether virtual reality practice is more beneficial than practice that does not require high-technology and thus expensive equipment. As in inpatient care settings, there is strong evidence to suggest that neurodevelopmental techniques are not superior to any other type of therapy in outpatient or chronic care settings.

**Strength training.** Increasing LE muscle strength can have positive benefits for functional mobility and walking. That is, there is strong evidence that resistive exercise training increases gait speed and muscular strength in the hemiparetic leg. Although several studies have provided strong evidence of the overall benefit of strengthening exercises for hemiparetic stroke patients, the literature is unclear regarding the effectiveness of traditional resistive versus functional (ie, weight-bearing activities) strength training on walking outcomes. For example, 2 studies reported no significant improvements in gait speed after LE resistive strengthening. According to a recent study, the most important muscle group on the hemiparetic leg that predicts gait speed is the knee extensors; therefore, interventions that target increased gait speed should focus on the hemiparetic knee extensors to maximize walking outcomes. A 2008 systematic review concluded that LE strengthening interventions improve strength and activity without increasing spasticity.

UE outcomes are less clear. A 2006 systematic review of 21 RCTs concluded that both UE and LE strengthening interventions slightly improved strength and activity without increasing spasticity; however, Stein et al found that adding progressive resistance to robot-assisted UE training did not facilitate greater motor function gains than robot-assisted training without the resistance training. Similarly, Weinstein and colleagues found that acutely, strength training through elastic band exercises resulted in equivalent motor gains as functional task training; the functional task-training group, however, continued to improve at 9 months, whereas the strength-trained group did not. Importantly, both of these studies also showed that strength training did not increase spasticity. As Pak and Patten noted, it is not clear whether the strength-training programs of either of these studies were of sufficient intensity to optimally induce strength gains in stroke survivors. Regardless, the current data support strengthening programs as an integral part of stroke rehabilitation, especially for the LE and probably also for the UE.

**Adjuvant techniques.** There is conflicting evidence regarding the use of mental imagery, a technique in which clients imagine themselves performing motor actions before initiation, to improve UE motor function after stroke. Although many small studies have found that mental imagery in concert with physical practice improves motor outcomes, individual differences in lesion location may influence the utility of mental imagery.

There is strong evidence for the efficacy of electric stimulation for individuals with chronic stroke, yet the effects of electric stimulation on the maintenance of functional gains are variable, and although the selection of included articles was limited, a recent meta-analysis failed to find an advantage of electric stimulation to the wrist and fingers over usual care. For the LE, Cozean et al determined that FES combined with biofeedback produced better results than standard PT, FES, or biofeedback alone. Similarly, Burridge et al found that FES combined with PT was superior to PT alone in improving gait speed while reducing energy cost; the benefit, however, was only evident when the stimulator was used. More recently, implantable nerve stimulators have been found to be safe and effective in reducing foot drop during ambulation in stroke survivors: Although 2 RCTs reported improvements in gait speed and walking endurance, 1 study found no difference between the implantable stimulators and an ankle-foot orthosis.

Biofeedback therapy has also been used to increase gross motor function after stroke. Traditional electromyography biofeedback has been used to reduce spasticity or improve function in hemiparetic limbs. Visual electromyography biofeedback has evoked positive effects on ankle function after 12 sessions of treadmill walking, but no follow-up was performed to determine whether these effects were maintained. A recent study reported that visual feedback tracking for knee extensor movements improved walking, with functional magnetic resonance imaging indicating cortical reorganization, because the sample size was small, however, these results should be interpreted cautiously. Electromyography biofeedback added to task practice with FES was shown to enhance UE function to a greater extent than the task practice with FES alone. In contrast, Hemmen and Seelen failed to find such an effect. A recent systematic review concluded that there is no treatment effect from the addition of biofeedback to therapy, but results were limited because of small sample sizes, methodology variability, and other study quality issues.

According to a recent Cochrane review, visual feedback with a force platform used for standing balance appears beneficial. However, 1 study found no difference in balance and mobility effects between traditional PT and therapy with the addition of biofeedback. Finally, 1 study reported conflicting evidence that visual feedback may in fact negate improvements in balance once the visual feedback is removed.

**Shoulder pain, subluxation, and PROM.** In outpatient and chronic care settings, there is conflicting evidence for posi-
tioning, strapping, or PROM as interventions for shoulder contracture and pain prevention.\textsuperscript{165,158} No trial has shown that these methods increase function. There is also conflicting evidence that electric stimulation to the shoulder improves pain or shoulder function.\textsuperscript{130,181,192,197,199}

**Balance training.** There is no strong evidence that balance training improves poststroke outcome,\textsuperscript{265} although some treatment approaches appear more effective than others. For instance, Katz-Leurer et al\textsuperscript{268} identified the benefits of cycle training as a means to improve standing balance through muscle strength and control of the LE. Cheng and colleagues\textsuperscript{269} used visual feedback with dynamic balance activities in conjunction with traditional therapy; the visual feedback group demonstrated a significant improvement in dynamic balance and a reduction in falls even 6 months after training compared with the traditional therapy group. In contrast, Pollock et al\textsuperscript{270} found that independent balance training did not improve balance. Similarly, a recent RCT found that balance training used in conjunction with traditional rehabilitation did not provide any additional benefit.\textsuperscript{271}

**b. Dysphagia**

Dysphagia (impairment in swallowing) occurs in 30\% to 64\% of patients in the acute phase of stroke recovery\textsuperscript{93,272,273} and in 37\% to 78\% of the general stroke population.\textsuperscript{271} With respect to SLP, it is the most commonly treated impairment in patients with neurological disorders.\textsuperscript{274} Patients with dysphagia are more likely to experience aspiration pneumonia, which leads to higher mortality rates.\textsuperscript{93,98} Dysphagia has also been associated with poorer ability to complete ADLs, greater caregiver burden, and more frequent nursing home placement.\textsuperscript{276,277} Therefore, swallowing assessment and dysphagia treatment are critical during stroke rehabilitation. Because only a small body of literature currently exists pertaining to poststroke dysphagia assessment and treatment, the following recommendations should be considered to apply across inpatient, outpatient, and chronic care settings.

**i. Dysphagia Assessment.**

Although a wide variety of screening tests are available (eg, 3-oz water swallow test; fiber optic examination or FEES), none have acceptable sensitivity and specificity to ensure accurate detection of dysphagia.\textsuperscript{98} Recently, however, Suiter and Leder\textsuperscript{278} reported, on the basis of a study with >3000 participants, that the 3-oz water swallow test is an accurate predictor of an individual’s ability to tolerate thin liquids. Because this test was not accurate in predicting an individual’s ability to eat by mouth, these researchers recommended a follow-up instrumental assessment rather than a bedside evaluation if the patient failed the 3-oz water test. According to the Heart and Stroke Dysphagia Guidelines,\textsuperscript{98} screening should be performed to identify dysphagia presence or absence and, when present, to help determine the severity of the swallowing problem and management strategies. As soon as an acute stroke has been diagnosed and emergency treatment provided, stroke survivors who are awake and alert should be screened for dysphagia before oral intake is allowed. Survivors who fail the screen are allowed to eat or drink nothing orally until they receive a more comprehensive assessment, preferably before the third day after stroke. Comprehensive assessment should include a bedside evaluation and, if indicated by clinical signs, an instrumented examination (eg, videofluoroscopy). On the basis of this individualized assessment, including consideration of patient factors (eg, edentulous; presence of cognitive deficits), decisions are then made related to modification of diet or enteral feeding.\textsuperscript{274,279} See Table 6 for dysphagia assessment recommendations.

**ii. Dysphagia Treatment.**

There is little empirical evidence for how to improve swallowing ability after stroke. A recent systematic review\textsuperscript{280} of the dysphagia intervention research for individuals with neurological diagnoses (including stroke) noted that previous studies have had insufficient methodological rigor (eg, small sample sizes, inclusion of participants with mixed neurological etiologies, weak study designs), with the exception of 2 recent RCTs.\textsuperscript{281,282} Furthermore, only 6\% of the participants in the studies reviewed by Ashford et al\textsuperscript{280} were stroke survivors. Almost all studies that did include stroke survivors involved only those very early after their stroke. Expert consensus\textsuperscript{98,283} suggests that individuals with stroke should not be allowed anything by mouth until a swallowing screening or evaluation can be performed. Having the person self-feed and the use of low-risk feeding strategies (eg, appropriate diet consistency, reducing distractions during meals, eating from a seated position, ensuring a slow feeding rate with small amounts of food per bite) are recommended, but these recommendations are based on consensus or lower levels of evidence.\textsuperscript{98,284} Although these compensatory strategies may provide some protection against aspiration, there is no evidence that they lead to the recovery of swallowing ability.

There is moderate-level evidence that a multi-intervention dysphagia program (eg, modified diet, airway protection strategies such as a chin tuck or head rotation, swallowing exercises) is beneficial for promoting better swallowing and a return to a normal diet after stroke.\textsuperscript{98,285} There has been nominal investigation of different behavioral interventions to restore swallowing ability. In the evidence-based review by the Canadian Stroke Network,\textsuperscript{98} only limited evidence supported the use of either thermal or electric stimulation to the faucial arches to improve swallowing. Although an additional study showed some limited improvements in some swallowing measures after electric stimulation,\textsuperscript{286} a more recent study comparing electric stimulation to traditional therapy reported improvements with both treatments but no significant difference between the effects of the 2 treatments.\textsuperscript{166} Ashford et al\textsuperscript{280} reported that although clinically popular, training in the use of the chin-tuck posture provides aspiration protection in fewer than 50\% of neurogenic dysphagia cases and that some patients have difficulty using this strategy because of physical and cognitive issues. More encouraging findings were obtained in an intervention that combined swallowing maneuver training with electromyography biofeedback;\textsuperscript{286} approximately half of the 25 stroke patients in that study improved their oral intake after treatment. See Table 7 for dysphagia treatment recommendations.
c. Bladder and Bowel Issues
Poststroke bladder and bowel dysfunction affects approximately 25% to 50% of stroke survivors. Persistent bladder and bowel difficulties can significantly affect the rehabilitation process (time) and negatively influence stroke survivors’ physical and mental health, leading to social isolation and restrictions in subsequent employment and leisure activities.

Before any interventions are performed, the nurse and other interdisciplinary team members should determine the stroke survivor’s premorbid bladder and bowel patterns. Although urinary retention is common during the initial stages of stroke recovery, by 1 year after stroke, it occurs in only 15% of patients. In these patients, bladder emptying must be monitored, because retention is a significant contributing factor to urinary tract infections (Table 6). Poststroke urinary incontinence must also be addressed given that when persistent and associated with other disabilities and institutionalization, it is a strong predictor of survival and recovery at 3 months. Management choices are based on the type of poststroke incontinence (e.g., neurogenic bladder, urinary retention, hyperreflexia with urge incontinence). Because fewRCTs have evaluated treatments for poststroke urinary incontinence, Borrie advocated a stepwise approach; that is, nursing should initiate management via a behavioral bladder-training program (e.g., offering the commode, bedpan, or urinal every 2 hours while the patient is awake and every 4 hours at night; limiting fluids in early evening), progressing to medication only when needed, and as a last alternative, surgical intervention. Nursing traditionally assumes primary responsibility for activating this approach.

Prevalence of fecal incontinence among stroke survivors ranges between 30% and 40% while the patient is in the hospital, 18% at discharge, and between 7% and 9% at 6 months after stroke. During the rehabilitation phase, patients are evaluated to identify and address potential contributing factors (e.g., diet, drug side effects, rectal muscle weakness); however, the strongest independent risk factor for fecal incontinence at 3 months after stroke is needing help getting to the toilet. Unfortunately, management of poststroke fecal incontinence has not yet been well investigated.

Stroke survivors with constipation require an interdisciplinary approach to diagnosis and treatment of the underlying cause. Generally, effective intervention involves medications and assurance of appropriate fiber and fluid intake and bowel habits. Bulk-forming laxatives, bisacodyl suppositories, stool softeners, osmotic agents, and/or stimulant laxatives may be indicated or contraindicated depending on the individual patient. In some cases of fecal impaction, treatment with enemas or digital evacuation may be required. In Table 6, bowel and bladder recommendations across inpatient, outpatient, and chronic care settings are provided.

2. Communication and Cognition Disorders

Inpatient Settings
The goals of communicative and cognitive evaluations within the inpatient rehabilitation setting are (1) to determine the presence of deficits and thus the need for treatment and (2) to quantify and qualify the nature of impaired and spared abilities, including use of compensatory strategies, to inform selection of treatment stimuli and procedures. Although time limitations are imposed by healthcare mandates, patient factors (e.g., stamina, frustration level, medical status, rate of recovery), or both, communicative and cognitive assessments should be as thorough as possible to ensure accurate prognoses and development of appropriate management plans.

Because of the heterogeneity among stroke patients, a variety of evaluation tools are available (Table 8; for more comprehensive listings of tests see, Lezak or Murray and Clark) that vary in terms of (1) what general (e.g., language versus motor speech) or specific (e.g., auditory-verbal working memory versus visual short-term span) communication or cognition ability is evaluated, (2) test format (e.g., rating scale versus stimulus-response test), (3) length (e.g., bedside screening versus comprehensive battery), and (4) standardization sample. Because each test has its particular advantages and disadvantages, there is no ideal assessment battery or specific test for a given stroke-related communication or cognitive disorder. In cases in which the presence of a disorder is being documented, assessment tools should include normative data from populations that resemble the given stroke patient in terms of sociodemographic characteristics (e.g., age, ethnic-cultural background) and language background (e.g., monolingual English, bilingual Spanish-English). Additionally, patient and caregiver input are essential components of communication and cognitive assessments. Not only are their contributions mandated by certain auditing bodies (e.g., the Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities), but research has identified discrepancies among the perceptions of patients, families, and clinicians regarding the nature of symptoms and the need for rehabilitation services.

The purposes of inpatient rehabilitation treatments are (1) to enhance the recovery of impaired cognitive and communication abilities, (2) to establish positive compensatory strategies while eliminating negative strategies, and (3) to educate and counsel patients and caregivers regarding cognitive and communication disorders and their consequences. A plethora of communication and cognitive treatment approaches address the particular deficits and needs of a broad spectrum of stroke patients. There is no single apposite treatment for any specific communication or cognitive disorder, and most frequently, intervention consists of a combination of retraining and compensatory treatment techniques. Although a limited number of RCTs have evaluated the outcomes of specific communication or cognitive treatments, several researchers and professional organizations have begun to question the validity of adopting RCTs as the gold standard for making decisions regarding quality of evidence and have acknowledged the methodological rigor and value of single-subject research designs. Although individual approaches vary in terms of their level of evidence, collectively, the empirical literature supports the provision of
communication and cognitive treatment and suggests that better outcomes are associated with more intense therapy regimens.\textsuperscript{128} Regardless of the approach selected, clinicians should target cognitive and communicative skills that will facilitate patients’ participation in other components of their inpatient rehabilitation program and include education and counseling of the patients and family members. Lastly, a significant proportion of the communication and cognitive treatment literature has involved stroke patients who are no longer in inpatient settings; that is, to establish experimental control, researchers typically include only those stroke patients who

Table 8. Examples of Communication and Cognition Tests That Can Be Used With Stroke Survivors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool</th>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Time to Administer, min</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Aphasia Battery–Enhanced\textsuperscript{199}</td>
<td>Body function and structure: aphasia</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Widely used in research and clinical practice to assess spoken and written language production and comprehension, calculation, drawing, and visuoconstruction skills. Includes a shortened version for bedside administration or screening purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Inventory of Right Brain Injury–2\textsuperscript{200}</td>
<td>Body function and structure: right-hemisphere disorders</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Screening tool to identify cognitive and communicative deficits common after right-hemisphere brain damage (eg, impaired higher-level language, affect processing, visual scanning).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apraxia Battery for Adults–2\textsuperscript{201}</td>
<td>Body function and structure: apraxia</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6 Subtests to identify apraxia of speech and limb and oral apraxia. Classifies deficits as mild, moderate, severe, or profound. Acceptable psychometric qualities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dysarthria Examination Battery\textsuperscript{202, 203}</td>
<td>Body function and structure: dysarthria</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Identifies presence and severity of dysarthria by evaluating respiration, phonation, resonance, articulation, and prosody via 21 quantitative tasks and 15 rating scales. Like other dysarthria tests, it has weak psychometric qualities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Comprehension Battery–2\textsuperscript{204}</td>
<td>Body function and structure: reading</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10 Subtests to assess reading at single-word to paragraph levels. Most appropriate for patients with aphasia. Acceptable psychometric qualities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Naming Test, 2nd Ed.\textsuperscript{205–208}</td>
<td>Body function and structure: spoken word retrieval</td>
<td>15–30</td>
<td>Confrontation naming test widely used in both research and clinical practice, primarily as part of an aphasia evaluation. Guidelines for normal and impaired performance in a variety of populations (eg, other languages, high vs low education) can be found in the empirical literature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment of Language-Related Functional Activities\textsuperscript{209}</td>
<td>Activities and participation: communication</td>
<td>30–90</td>
<td>Includes functional activities (eg, check writing, telephone tasks) to assess listening, reading, speaking, and writing, and some cognitive and basic motor skills. Standardized on a large sample of individuals with and without neurological damage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHA Functional Assessment of Communication Skills for Adults\textsuperscript{210}</td>
<td>Activities and participation: communication</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>HCP or family caregiver rates 43 items pertaining to patient’s social communication, communication of basic needs, reading, writing, and number concepts, as well as daily planning. Reliable, valid, and sensitive measure for individuals with aphasia due to left-hemisphere stroke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of Communication Life Scale\textsuperscript{211}</td>
<td>Activities and participation: quality of life</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18 Statements that reflect social participation and quality-of-life issues specific to communication are rated by the patient on a 5-point vertical scale. One of the few quality-of-life tools designed for patients with aphasia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive Linguistic Quick Test\textsuperscript{212}</td>
<td>Body function and structure: cognition and language</td>
<td>15–30</td>
<td>Available in English and Spanish to assess attention, memory, executive function, language, and visuospatial perception. Suitable for individuals with diverse neurological diagnoses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test of Everyday Attention\textsuperscript{213}</td>
<td>Body function and structure: attention</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Although more widely used with traumatic brain injury survivors, can also be administered to stroke patients to assess auditory and visual sustained, selective, and divided attention, as well as attention switching.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Trails Test\textsuperscript{214}</td>
<td>Body function and structure: attention</td>
<td>5–15</td>
<td>Assesses sustained attention and attention switching, with nominal language or cultural bias. Good psychometric qualities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Inattention Test\textsuperscript{215}</td>
<td>Body function and structure: activities: neglect</td>
<td>15–30</td>
<td>Identifies presence and severity of unilateral visual neglect via traditional paper-pancil tasks (eg, letter cancellation, line bisection) and everyday activities (eg, making a phone call).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wechsler Memory Scale–IV\textsuperscript{216}</td>
<td>Body function and structure: memory</td>
<td>Depends on whether part or whole test given</td>
<td>Comprehensive test of auditory and visual immediate and delayed memory and visual working memory. Includes an Older Adult (65–90 years) and Adult (16–69 years) battery. Has strong psychometric qualities and software to assist with scoring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location Learning Test\textsuperscript{217}</td>
<td>Body function and structure: memory</td>
<td>15–25</td>
<td>Assesses visuospatial learning and recall in older adults (50–98 years), particularly those with suspected dementia. Involves learning and recalling the location of pictured everyday objects in array.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delis-Kaplan Executive Function System\textsuperscript{218}</td>
<td>Body function and structure: executive functions</td>
<td>Depends on whether part or whole test given</td>
<td>9 Subtests designed to assess a number of executive functions (eg, cognitive flexibility, inhibition, planning, problem solving) in individuals 8 through 89 years of age. Strong psychometric qualities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivermead Behavioral Memory Test–4\textsuperscript{219}</td>
<td>Activities and participation: memory</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Evaluates everyday memory abilities (eg, remembering a person’s name, story retelling, route recall) with 4 parallel versions to allow reliable, repeated administrations. Not recommended if patient has significant visuospatial deficits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Assessment of the Dysexecutive Functioning Syndrome\textsuperscript{220}</td>
<td>Activities and participation: executive functions</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7 Subtests to evaluate several executive skills (eg, planning, temporal judgment) using everyday activities (eg, key search task). Includes a questionnaire that can be completed by both the patient and caregiver to evaluate their perceptions of the patient’s executive abilities.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\*Indicates that subtests or the entire test may be suitable for patients with language production or comprehension impairments.
are beyond the period of possible spontaneous recovery (eg, at least 6 months after stroke).

**Outpatient Settings**
Overall, the communication and cognitive management goals and procedures described for inpatient rehabilitation settings are appropriate for outpatient care settings as well. That is, stroke patients receiving outpatient services continue to display a similar spectrum of types and severities of communication and cognitive impairments, and thus, information already reviewed for inpatient settings also applies to outpatient settings.

**Chronic Care Settings**
The communication and cognitive assessment and treatment procedures used in inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation settings are also appropriate for stroke patients in chronic care settings. Research indicates that stroke patients can continue to make gains for years after onset; thus, continued management of these individuals in chronic care settings is recommended. Patients may be discharged from acute care to nursing homes if their hospital has insufficient rehabilitation services or they have inadequate home support; for these patients, their nursing home placement should be viewed as inpatient rehabilitation. Although previously reviewed communication and cognitive management procedures are often appropriate for the chronic care stroke population, further research is needed to (1) evaluate the direct application of these procedures for this patient population and (2) develop further tests and treatment protocols designed to address the specific characteristics and needs of this stroke population.

**Communication Assessment**
Communication deficits after stroke may be a product of impaired motor skills, language abilities, or cognitive processes (Table 9). Within inpatient settings, the presence, type, and severity of these deficits should be documented, as should positive and negative communication strategies used by patients and caregivers. Comprehensive evaluation of communication abilities continues to be necessary in outpatient and extended care settings for several reasons. First, given today’s healthcare system in the United States, patients may receive only limited inpatient rehabilitation services; these patients may not yet have had a complete evaluation. Second, certain communication and cognitive disorders (eg, mild aphasia,
certain high-level language disorders associated with right-hemisphere stroke) may remain unnoticed within structured inpatient settings or may not be fully appreciated by patients and caregivers until the patients return home. For example, patients with executive dysfunction often function appropriately in inpatient settings because of their predictable and prearranged daily schedules; this external support helps them compensate for executive deficits that are more likely to manifest once they return to their typically less structured and controlled home and other daily environments and when they become responsible for implementing compensatory strategies. Only a small set of tests have been developed with the chronic care patient population in mind. Given that individuals in chronic care settings are often elderly and have several comorbidities, these tests tend to offer normative data for older adults, include tasks that are appropriate for more severely involved individuals, or both (eg, Ross Information Processing Assessment—Geriatric). Motor speech evaluations establish the presence and severity of apraxia of speech and the presence, type, and severity of dysarthria. The integrity of each component of the motor speech system is determined, including (1) respiration (eg, breath support and control), (2) phonation (ie, voice production), (3) resonance (eg, degree of hypernasality), (4) articulation, (5) prosody (eg, production of emphatic stress or intonation contours), and (6) overall intelligibility (ie, how well familiar/unfamiliar listeners understand the patient’s speech). Auditory-perceptual (eg, rating articulation precision), acoustic (eg, identifying fundamental frequency), and physiological (eg, determining airway resistance) measures are used in concert to assess speech output in simple (eg, isolated sounds; consonant-vowel syllables) through complex (eg, conversational speech) contexts. Language assessment procedures vary depending on whether aphasia or cognitive-communicative problems associated with nondominant-hemisphere (typically right hemisphere) stroke are suspected. For aphasia, all language modalities, including auditory comprehension (ie, listening), reading, spoken language, writing, and, in more severely impaired patients, other augmentative communication modes such as gesture and drawing, should be assessed; within each modality, the linguistic level at which patients experience difficulty should be determined in terms of length (eg, single word versus connected discourse) and features (eg, lexical semantics versus morphosyntax; nouns versus verbs). For right-hemisphere cognitive-communicative disorders, higher-level language (eg, interpretation of humor or figurative language) and pragmatic skills (eg, adapting verbal output complexity to the given conversational context) are evaluated in a variety of communication modalities.

When patients who speak >1 language are evaluated, communication assessment of each of their languages is recommended. Assessment of bilingual and multilingual patients often necessitates the use of interpreters and the administration of language use questionnaires/interviews to identify which language is used for which daily communicative activities.

Currently, there is a need to expand the normative data of most communication (and cognitive) tests to include individuals over the age of 90 years, a broader spectrum of education levels, and individuals who reflect the rapidly growing minority and bilingual populations in the United States. There are also few commercially available test options for quantifying and qualifying right-hemisphere cognitive-communicative disorders or motor speech disorders; with respect to motor speech disorders, however, protocols and normative data for auditory-perceptual, acoustic, and physiological procedures can be found in textbooks (eg, Duffy and the empirical literature (eg, Hoit and Hixon; Kent et al). See Table 10 for recommendations pertaining to communication assessment.

**Cognitive Assessment**

Rehabilitation teams must establish which member(s) will administer cognitive tests, because cognition evaluation falls under the purview of several rehabilitation disciplines. Insufficient communication within the rehabilitation team may result in failure to include or unnecessary replication of cognitive tests. For patients with communication impairments, the SLP should be involved to assist in identifying cognitive tests and testing accommodations appropriate for the given patient’s language comprehension and communication output abilities.

Across healthcare settings, the presence, type, and severity of disorders in each of the following cognitive domains should be evaluated: (1) Attention, including sustained, focused, and divided attention, attention switching, and neglect; (2) memory, including working memory, short-term memory span, and long-term memory; and (3) executive functions, including awareness of one’s strengths and weaknesses, self-monitoring, reasoning, inhibition, and cognitive flexibility. Notably, many cognitive tests are inappropriate for patients with communication disorders because of the speech and language demands of the tests’ instructions, stimuli, or required responses. With respect to neglect, use of multiple tests is recommended because of the variable sensitivity of neglect tests and to assist with the identification of neglect subtypes.

**Communication Treatment**

A growing number of meta-analyses and evidence-based systematic reviews conducted by professional associations such as the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association and the Academy of Neurological Communication Disorders and Sciences indicate that aphasia treatment produces positive outcomes. That is, patients who receive aphasia treatment achieve better outcomes than those who receive no treatment, and those who receive more frequent and intense (eg, >8 h/wk) aphasia treatment do better than those who receive less frequent (ie, ≤2 h/wk) treatment. In contrast, there are currently no RCTs and few single-subject or group-design investigations that document outcomes associated with treatments for cognitive-communication disorders due to right-hemisphere brain damage. Initial research, however, does suggest that patients with right-hemisphere brain damage benefit from...
Table 10. Recommendations and Levels of Evidence Across Patient Settings According to ICF Dimensions for the Evaluation of Communication and Cognitive Disorders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendations by ICF Dimension</th>
<th>Care in the Inpatient Setting</th>
<th>Care in the Outpatient Setting</th>
<th>Care in Chronic Care Settings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Body structure and function</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive cognition-communication assessment (ie, collect case history; observe in multiple contexts; screen motor, perceptual, and psychiatric conditions that may confound cognitive or communicative test performance; use formal communicative and cognitive tests; assess caregivers’ communicative style and use of adaptive cognitive and communicative strategies) by the appropriate HCP is recommended.</td>
<td>Sources:324,343,350</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Sources:324,343,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Use of standardized, valid, and reliable test procedures to document the presence and quality the nature of communication and cognitive disorders is recommended.</strong></td>
<td>Source:343</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Sources:339–341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is reasonable that motor speech evaluations include acoustic, auditory- perceptual, and physiological measures to assess respiration, phonation, resonance, articulation, prosody, and intelligibility.</td>
<td>Sources:324,342</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Sources:324,342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aphasia evaluations that assess all communication modalities, including listening, speaking, reading, writing, and, in severe cases, alternate modes such as gesturing and drawing, are recommended.</td>
<td>Sources:298,343</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Sources:298,343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right-hemisphere cognitive-communicative disorders evaluations should assess higher-level language and pragmatic abilities in a variety of communication modalities.</td>
<td>Sources:344–346,351</td>
<td>Class Ia; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Sources:344–346,351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cognitive evaluations should assess all cognitive domains, and if stroke patients have communication disorders, there should be direct and/or indirect SLP involvement in the evaluation.</strong></td>
<td>Sources:352,353</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Sources:352,353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities and participation</strong></td>
<td>Sources:332,337,343,354</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Sources:334,337,350,354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standardized, valid, and reliable test procedures to document the impact of cognitive-communicative disorders on activities and participation should be used.</td>
<td>Sources:322,337,343,355</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Sources:322,337,343,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The collection and analysis of data from unstructured observations and interviews during communication and cognitive assessments is recommended.</td>
<td>Sources:356,357</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Sources:356,357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The collection and analysis of discourse samples for aphasia and right-hemisphere brain damage cognitive-communication disorders is recommended.</td>
<td>Sources:356,357</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Sources:356,357</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

speech-language therapy— for example, the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association— reported that 77% of right-hemisphere brain damage patients who receive speech-language therapy services showed improvements in pragmatics as documented by the National Outcomes Measurement System. Further development and description of specific treatment protocols, particularly those that address high-level language and pragmatic disorders, however, are desperately needed. Similarly, only a limited body of literature is available pertaining to motor speech treatments for stroke patients. On the basis of studies with non-RCT designs for which stroke patients were included in the participant sample, the following motor speech treatments have potential: Biofeedback, device use (eg, voice amplifiers), and speech supplementation (eg, alphabet cueing, gestures).

**Cognitive Treatment**

There are 2 general cognitive treatment approaches: (1) Retraining impaired cognitive skills and (2) training strategies to compensate for impaired skills. Several reviews of the evidence-based literature have concluded, on the basis of the growing number of RCTs and studies with other strong research designs, that there is empirical support for both approaches. Outcomes associated with cognitive retraining treatments tend to be more task specific than those associated with compensatory strategy training. As with
assessment, cognitive treatments are performed by a variety of healthcare disciplines, and thus, team communication is essential to avoid duplicating or omitting cognitive treatment services.

Several studies indicate that attention-retraining programs, which tend to involve activities that represent a hierarchy of task and response demand complexities across a variety of stimulus modalities and strategy training, are effective but are associated with varying degrees of generalization to untrained tasks or contexts.\textsuperscript{331,373,374} Retraining (eg, scanning training), compensatory (eg, limb activation, trunk rotation), and passive sensory stimulation treatment approaches have been found to remediate neglect in individuals with right-hemisphere brain damage.\textsuperscript{323,375–378} Task-specific effects, however, tend to predominate, particularly after scanning protocols and in patients with poor awareness of neglect.\textsuperscript{359}

There has been nominal exploration of the effects of these treatments, however, for individuals with neglect subsequent to left-hemisphere brain damage.

Although several RCTs have been conducted to evaluate memory treatments for individuals who have had traumatic brain injuries, only sparse literature has examined memory treatment outcomes in stroke patients.\textsuperscript{332,367,379} Internal compensatory strategies (eg, mnemonics) may have some potential if patients are motivated and have mild cognitive impairments in concert with relatively good awareness of their memory limitations.\textsuperscript{373,380} External compensatory strategies (eg, Neuropage; memory books) have been found to be useful for a broader spectrum of patients, including those with more severe memory issues.\textsuperscript{332}

No RCTs have been conducted to evaluate executive function treatments for stroke patients (or any other neurogenic patient population). A growing number of studies using other research designs, however, have reported positive outcomes when patients have been trained in the use of compensatory strategies to assist with planning and problem solving.\textsuperscript{367,381}

In summary, the primary difference between inpatient versus outpatient or chronic care therapy regimens lies in treatment intensity and frequency versus treatment goals and activities. Even though shorter and less frequent treatment sessions are characteristic of outpatient and chronic care settings,\textsuperscript{334,382} research indicates that better outcomes are associated with more intense treatment, even in individuals with more chronic (eg, >6 months after stroke) communication and/or cognitive disorders.\textsuperscript{361,364,365} Additionally, research studies pertaining to group therapy,\textsuperscript{383,384} computer-assisted treatments,\textsuperscript{385,386} compensatory strategies,\textsuperscript{331,387} and caregiver training,\textsuperscript{388–390} are most frequently conducted within outpatient versus inpatient settings, although these approaches are appropriate for inpatient settings as well. Although initial research has concluded that patients in chronic care settings can continue to benefit from treatment,\textsuperscript{391,392} some literature reviews have noted that few treatment studies include elderly individuals, who represent the age group most frequently encountered in these extended-care settings.\textsuperscript{393} Accordingly, inclusion of this segment of the stroke population should be a priority in future communication and cognitive treatment research. Table 11 provides further information regarding levels of evidence for communication and cognitive treatments.

### 3. Poststroke Depression

Depression is one of the most underdiagnosed and undertreated complications after stroke.\textsuperscript{401,402} Its origin may be organic, related to poststroke dysfunction of catecholamine-containing neurons, premorbid, or reactive to the catastrophe of losing function. Reported prevalence rates range from 25% to 79%.\textsuperscript{403–405} In 1 follow-up study, 54% of stroke survivors felt at least mildly depressed during follow-up, and 46% of those who expressed feelings of depression during the first 2 months after stroke also felt depressed at 12 and/or 18 months; 12% reported depression for the first time at 12 or 18 months.\textsuperscript{406} Major risk factors for poststroke depression include female sex, premorbid depression or other psychiatric illness, social isolation, and functional or cognitive impairment.\textsuperscript{407} Studies examining the relationship between stroke location and depression have produced disparate results, and more recent meta-analyses failed to establish a definitive relationship between lesion site and depression.\textsuperscript{407,408} Although depression has been proposed to influence motor and functional recovery, 1 study found that its negative impact on functional recovery appeared most significant after hospital discharge rather than during the hospital stay.\textsuperscript{499}

Poststroke depression is also associated with higher mortality, poorer functional recovery, and less social activity.\textsuperscript{407}

#### Assessment

Given the 24/7 nature of nursing contact with patients, particularly in inpatient settings, nurses most frequently first notice poststroke depression, perform an initial assessment, and request a consultation. Although in their review, Salter and colleagues\textsuperscript{407} provide no recommendation for use of any single specific diagnostic tool (Table 12), the Patient Health Questionnaire 9-item depression scale has advantages over other depression measures because of its brevity and strong psychometric properties when used as either a diagnostic tool or screening instrument with stroke patients.\textsuperscript{414} The 2-item version of this scale also has psychometric support as a screening tool, but those scoring ≥3 should be administered the remaining 7 items to complete the full 9-item version. More generally, depression assessment within inpatient, outpatient, and chronic care settings should include clinical interview and history, collateral information from family and caregivers, observational standardized screening measures, and standardized self-report screening measures when appropriate.\textsuperscript{415}

#### Treatment

Depression treatment primarily consists of pharmacotherapy and psychotherapy. In a meta-analysis of 13 pharmaceutical agents and 4 trials of psychotherapy with 1655 participants, there was some evidence of complete depression remission and a reduction in depression rating scale scores with pharmacotherapy but no evidence of benefit from psychotherapy.\textsuperscript{416} In
another meta-analysis of 10 pharmaceutical trials and 4 psychotherapy trials, there was no clear effect of pharmacotherapy (prevention of depression or other end points); a significant improvement in mood and the prevention of depression were evident with psychotherapy, but the treatment effects were small.

In summary, all stroke patients in all care settings should be assessed for depression, and if diagnosed with depression, Table 11. Recommendations and Levels of Evidence Across Patient Settings According to ICF Dimensions for Treatment of Communication and Cognitive Disorders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendations by ICF Dimension</th>
<th>Care in the Inpatient Setting</th>
<th>Care in the Outpatient Setting</th>
<th>Care in Chronic Care Settings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body structure and function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment of communication and/or cognitive disorders to facilitate restoration of impaired abilities and to teach compensatory strategies is recommended, with procedures selected on a case-by-case basis to address each patient’s specific deficits and needs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence A</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence A</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHD cognitive-communicative disorders</td>
<td>Sources: 333,366,367,395</td>
<td>Sources: 333,367</td>
<td>Source: 333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other attention disorders</td>
<td>Sources: 331,367,373,374</td>
<td>Sources: 331,367,373,374</td>
<td>Source: Working Group Consensus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness disorders</td>
<td>Sources: 367,373,381,384,393,396</td>
<td>Sources: 367,373,381,384,393</td>
<td>Source: Working Group Consensus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other executive function disorders</td>
<td>Sources: 367,373,381,384,393,396</td>
<td>Sources: 367,373,381,384,393,396</td>
<td>Source: Working Group Consensus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment should be provided at as intensive a schedule as the patient can tolerate.</td>
<td>Sources: 333,361,364,365,367,394</td>
<td>Sources: 333,361,364,365,367,394</td>
<td>Source: 333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities and participation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive and/or communication disorders should be treated to facilitate resumption of daily cognitive and communicative activities and social participation/interactions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aphasia</td>
<td>Sources: 329,367,397</td>
<td>Sources: 329,367,383,388,397</td>
<td>Source: 391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHD cognitive-communicative disorders</td>
<td>Source: 367</td>
<td>Source: 367</td>
<td>Source: Working Group Consensus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neglect</td>
<td>Sources: 359,398</td>
<td>Sources: 359,398</td>
<td>Source: Working Group Consensus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other attention disorders</td>
<td>Sources: 331,388</td>
<td>Sources: 331,388</td>
<td>Source: Working Group Consensus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory disorders</td>
<td>Sources: 332,367,399,400</td>
<td>Sources: 332,367,399,400</td>
<td>Source: 392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other executive function disorders</td>
<td>Sources: 373,384,367,393</td>
<td>Sources: 373,384,387,393</td>
<td>Source: Working Group Consensus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RHD indicates right-hemisphere brain damage.
they should receive prompt treatment. There is strong evidence that heterocyclic antidepressants improve poststroke depression, but their side effects in older adults must be monitored closely. On the basis of meta-analysis results, there is strong evidence that selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors also effectively treat poststroke depression. Moderate evidence (Class I; Level of Evidence B) indicates that an active care management program that includes patient education and ongoing monitoring may enhance the effectiveness of pharmacological treatments for poststroke depression. There is also a short form of 15 items.

Table 12. Examples of Tools to Screen for Depression

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool</th>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Time to Administer, min</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beck Depression Inventory</td>
<td>Body function; contextual factors</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>A 21-item instrument with a 4-point scale that is widely used, easy to administer, and good at assessing somatic symptoms but less useful with the elderly. It has established internal consistency and construct validity. Sensitivity and specificity are best with a cutoff score of 10 or greater.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Epidemiologic Studies of Depression</td>
<td>Body function; contextual factors</td>
<td>&lt;15</td>
<td>A 20-item, self-report, 4-point Likert measure that assesses depression symptoms in the general population. Easy to administer and has established internal consistency and construct validity. Not appropriate for aphasic patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric Depression Scale</td>
<td>Body function; contextual factors</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>A 30-item, self-report tool with a yes/no response. It is easy to administer with the elderly, the cognitively impaired, or those with visual and/or physical problems or low motivation. Has established reliability and validity but yields high false-negatives for minor depression. There is also a short form of 15 items.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Depression Scale</td>
<td>Body function; contextual factors</td>
<td>&lt;30</td>
<td>A 17-item tool with a 5-point scale used to assess depression severity in children and adults, including those with stroke. There is also a 21-item version, but the shorter version is more commonly used. Has established reliability and validity and correlates highly with other clinician-rated and self-report depression measures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Health Questionnaire 9-Item Depression Scale</td>
<td>Body function; contextual factors</td>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>A 9-item, easy-to-administer tool based on the 9 Diagnostic Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-IV depression criteria. A score ≥10 has excellent sensitivity and specificity with stroke survivors, and it performs equally well regardless of client age, gender, or ethnicity. A score ≥3 on the 2-item version of this questionnaire also has excellent sensitivity and specificity as a brief screening tool, but for diagnosis and a more complete depression evaluation, the additional 7 items should be given.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Basic Supportive Care for Preventing Major Poststroke Complications

Across inpatient, outpatient, and chronic care settings, the interdisciplinary team needs to focus on preventing serious complications that can dramatically impede the rehabilitation process and desired patient outcomes. These major complications are pulmonary embolism and deep vein thrombosis, skin integrity issues, spasticity, aspiration, malnutrition, severe sleep apnea, seizures, and falls.

a. Pulmonary Embolism and Deep Vein Thrombosis

Pulmonary embolism risk is highest during the first 3 to 120 days after stroke, with a 50% sudden death rate. Because most stroke survivors (hemorrhagic and ischemic alike) begin rehabilitation in this time period, nurses and all other interdisciplinary team members must be cognizant of any potential signs of a pulmonary embolism or deep vein thrombosis and take immediate action. Deep vein thrombosis prevention is a major performance measure for Medicare and the Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities. While the patient is in rehabilitation, ambulation should be started as soon as safely possible to prevent deep vein thromboses. To prevent pulmonary embolisms and deep vein thromboses, pneumatic compression devices and compression stockings can be used. Research has also shown that a 40-mg dose injection of enoxaparin daily was more effective than 5000 IU of unfractionated heparin twice daily to prevent deep vein thromboses. In stroke patients taking anticoagulants, nursing should assess daily for any signs of bleeding.
b. Skin Integrity
Loss of sensation, impaired circulation, older age, decreased level of consciousness, inability to move oneself due to paralysis, and incontinence of urine or stool can lead to skin breakdown in stroke survivors. Therefore, nursing and other staff members should assess patients’ skin every shift and be particularly attentive to the patient’s affected side. Across care settings, the Braden scale is commonly used to predict the likelihood of pressure ulcer development. Patients should be repositioned at least every 2 hours, and special care should be taken when patients are moved to avoid any excessive friction or pressure. In addition, the skin should always be kept clean and dry, and special mattresses and other padding may be required on wheelchairs. When appropriate, patients and family members should be educated regarding proper skin care and assessed as appropriate in preparation for discharge.

c. Spasticity
Spasticity occurs in approximately 35% of stroke survivors. Left untreated, spasticity can lead to contracture, and activity limitations and participation restrictions will vary dramatically depending on spasticity location(s) and severity (eg, from difficulties cleaning a palm to problems with ambulation). Spasticity should be treated if it causes pain or affects mobility, ADLs, or sleep. Indirect management of spasticity involves addressing conditions that may exacerbate spasticity (eg, urinary tract infections, fecal impaction, pressure sores). To treat spasticity directly and effectively, a combination of physical and pharmacological modalities usually is necessary. Physical approaches include range-of-motion exercises; heat, cold, and electric stimulation; and splinting. Oral medications for spasticity of cerebral origin usually is necessary. Physical approaches include range-of-motion exercises; heat, cold, and electric stimulation; and splinting. Oral medications for spasticity of cerebral origin include dantrolene and tizanidine, and phenol or botulinum toxin injections may be used to target specific muscles or muscle groups. For severe spastic hemiplegia, intrathecal baclofen also may be used. Currently, neurosurgical procedures (eg, selective dorsal rhizotomy, dorsal root entry zone lesions) lack clinical trial evidence. See Duncan et al for a more detailed discussion of spasticity management recommendations.

d. Aspiration
Immediately after stroke, up to half of stroke survivors are dysphagic, with many regaining a safe swallow within the acute recovery phase. Despite the propensity for recovery, dysphagia increases the risk of aspiration pneumonia 7-fold and is an independent predictor of mortality. Furthermore, Galvan found that approximately half of aspirations that result from dysphagia are silent and go unrecognized until a pulmonary manifestation or other complication occurs. Accordingly, Iwamoto et al emphasized the necessity of performing a bedside swallowing assessment in patients, even after initial recovery from stroke.

Within most settings, nurses are at the forefront of consistently evaluating patients’ swallowing capability, in conjunction with the SLP and, in some facilities, the OT. As previously discussed in the present statement, swallowing assessment must be performed with an evidence-based tool (eg, Massey Bedside Swallowing Screen), and treatment includes strategies such as posture changes, increased sensory input, swallowing maneuvers, active exercise programs, diet modifications, nonoral feeding, psychological support, and supportive nursing interventions.

e. Malnutrition
Across care settings, a variety of factors such as compromised level of consciousness, dysphagia, sensory and/or perceptual deficits, reduced mobility, or depression may contribute to decreased patient interest in eating. At 2 to 3 weeks after stroke, 50% of severe stroke survivors are reported to be malnourished, and from early assessment to 3 months after stroke, the number of patients with malnutrition has been found to increase significantly. Furthermore, patients who were undernourished before their stroke usually remain undernourished during hospitalization. Weight loss exceeding 3 kg after stroke further indicates the need for close observation of the patient’s nutritional status; monitoring of body weight is particularly important among patients with severe stroke, eating difficulties, low prealbumin levels, or impaired glucose metabolism. Nutrition and hydration assessment are also essential, including monitoring intake, urinary and fecal outputs, body mass index, caloric counts, and levels of serum protein, electrolytes, and blood counts. A nutritional assessment should be performed along with a diet history with close monitoring by the dietician.

f. Severe Sleep Apnea
Munoz and colleagues reported that independent of known confounding factors, severe obstructive sleep apnea/hypopnea (defined as an apnea/hypopnea index \( \geq 30 \)) increases stroke risk in adults 70 to 100 years of age. Data from several recent well-designed prospective studies involving middle-aged adults also support the relationship between sleep apnea and stroke, but experts recommend additional research with older adults before treatment standards are established. Nurses are the most likely members of the interdisciplinary team to recognize whether sleep apnea is present. All patients who may have this potential problem should be assessed, with follow-up monitoring when apnea is identified. Lifestyle changes (eg, stop smoking, lose weight, sleep on side versus back), mouthpieces, breathing devices (eg, continuous positive airway pressure), and/or surgery can be used to treat sleep apnea.

g. Seizures
Seizures occur more commonly after hemorrhagic stroke (11%) than after ischemic stroke (9%). New data indicate that stroke patients with seizures are more likely to die within 30 days after stroke than patients without seizures, and therefore, it is important that patients be monitored for seizure activity and evaluated immediately when it occurs.

The initial step in treatment is to verify whether the episode was a seizure versus another type of transient event; additional diagnostic tests may be required to determine this. After the differential diagnosis, treatment choice depends on the likelihood and potential morbidity of another seizure versus risks of pharmacotherapy. Generally, treatment will include the identification and elimination of toxic or
metabolic disturbances that lower the seizure threshold, as well as the use of antiepileptic drugs.

h. Falls
People are more likely to fall as a consequence of stroke secondary to the complexity of the deficits that may be present days or months after stroke. As mentioned previously, the stroke population has a greater risk of falling than adults without stroke. For example, Kerse et al reported 37% of poststroke individuals fell within 6 months, and of those fallers, 12% fell >5 times. Many factors can affect fall risk, such as balance issues, poor limb coordination, cognitive deficits (eg, awareness issues, disinhibition, visual neglect), sensory impairments (eg, visual field cuts, hemianesthesia), older age, time after stroke, and previous history of falls. The interdisciplinary rehabilitation team should work together to identify individual risk factors for falls and environmental hazards and address those with the stroke survivor and caregiver. During stroke recovery, the interdisciplinary rehabilitation team should (1) identify strategies and balance activities to minimize falls during ADLs, (2) identify assistive devices needed for reaching and walking, and (3) work with the stroke survivor and caregiver on safety with transfers and mobility. The interdisciplinary team should also provide education for the stroke survivor and caregiver on common strategies they can use to help avoid falls in the home and community environment, particularly given that Kerse et al found that stroke survivors most frequently fall indoors in their home. Examples of such strategies include (1) avoiding loose rugs or clutter on the floor for a clear walking path, (2) avoiding slippery surfaces (eg, spills on the floor or icy sidewalks), (3) providing adequate lighting (eg, opening curtains during the day or using a night light during the evening or night hours), (4) wearing shoes that fit with nonskid soles, and (5) slowing down movements for transfers or walking, because quick, impulsive movements could result in dizziness or a fall.

5. The Role of the Interdisciplinary Team in Implementing Recommendations for Addressing Body and Function Issues Across Care Settings
The interdisciplinary team collectively plays a pivotal role in enhancing the ability of stroke patients to progress in the rehabilitation process via implementing the previously described recommendations. Each discipline has a unique contribution, but the teamwork and unified evidence-based approach facilitates short- and long-term goal achievement. In addition, team conferences permit individualization of the care approach (eg, motor issues, communication and cognition disorders, emotional needs, prevention of major medical complications) and partnering with patients and their families to develop, implement, and evaluate the care plan and outcome parameters in the inpatient setting and beyond. Accordingly, the unified team approach enhances the coordination of care, quality outcomes, and patients’ ability to achieve goals related to the ICF dimension of body structure and function.

Within the interdisciplinary team, the nurse brings a distinctive holistic perspective to the patient care process. Nurses traditionally ensure consistent and timely implementation and evaluation of the recommendations presented. Whereas members of other disciplines treat particular ICF body structures and functions, the nurse focuses on the person as a whole, thus providing continuity and integrity to patients’ and families’ rehabilitation experience. According to the American Association of Colleges of Nursing, the nurse is a care provider who can be considered a skill- and evidence-based caregiver, patient advocate, educator, and professional partner with other interdisciplinary team members. Because nurses care for patients 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, they are the primary professionals expected to communicate effectively with all involved, collaborate to achieve patients’ individualized care needs (eg, repositioning, PROM, fall prevention, assistance with eating), serve as astute observers and problem solvers, and uphold a major role in evaluating the overall team’s efforts and patient outcomes. Because of their close contact and holistic orientation, nurses frequently are the first to note changes in patients’ body structure and function status (eg, motor, communication, cognition, major medical complications) that may be life-threatening or that may deter progression of the rehabilitation treatment plan. Moreover, they diligently collaborate with the team to manage these difficulties as they emerge.

As reviewed in Section A of the present statement, nurses, in concert with their other interdisciplinary rehabilitation team members, are responsible for identifying, developing, and then implementing treatment plans to address losses within the ICF dimension of body structure and function, including motoric impairments, communication and cognition deficits, and depression, that stroke survivors exhibit when receiving care within inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation settings and in chronic care settings; management of conditions that may lead to major poststroke complications has also been summarized briefly. Next, we review the evidence pertaining to diagnosing and remediating problems stroke survivors may experience within the activity and participation dimensions of the ICF model.

B. Approach to Activities and Participation Issues
1. Deficits Associated With Poststroke Motor Control (ie, UE and LE Motor Issues, Bowel and Bladder Issues)

a. UE and LE Motor Issues
Strong evidence exists that patients who receive rehabilitation in specialized stroke units achieve greater functional improvement, which is sustained over the short- and long-term, than those in general medical units. There is also strong evidence that functional outcomes achieved through stroke rehabilitation are maintained and can actually improve for at least 1 year. Central to these mobility improvements are unified mobility assessments that allow HCPs to select the best treatments and therapies to assist stroke survivors in the performance of ADLs and to regain or maintain their highest level of mobility.

i. Assessment in Inpatient, Outpatient, and Chronic Care Settings. The goals for functional UE and LE assessment are to (1) determine the functional deficits and level of assistance
required for mobility (e.g., bed mobility, transfers, sitting, walking), ADLs (e.g., toileting, eating, washing oneself, dressing), and IADLs (i.e., those activities necessary to live independently, such as using the telephone, shopping, managing finances, cooking, and taking medications), and (2) integrate this patient-related information from the assessment to select the most appropriate intervention strategies to achieve the highest level of functional independence. In inpatient settings, this information is used to determine the functional needs to promote the transition from inpatient rehabilitation to home. During inpatient stroke rehabilitation, HCPs primarily focus on self-care and mobility.172,173,448–450 Yet, the limited activity engagement and community reintegration by stroke survivors suggest that IADLs and leisure/recreational pursuits should be addressed before inpatient discharge and during outpatient therapy. In chronic care settings, UE and LE assessment goals surround maintenance of independence in self-care tasks, involvement in leisure/recreation activities, and in some cases, management of work responsibilities to maintain quality of life. Recommendations for UE and LE activity and participation assessment are listed in Table 5.

ii. Treatment in Inpatient Settings.
A large portion of time (19% to 43%) in inpatient stroke rehabilitation is spent on ADL training,173 because the ability to perform these activities is often necessary to move to levels of less structured care, particularly the ability to return to community living. Despite this, few studies have examined the most efficacious methods for facilitating improvements in ADL skills. Typically, ADLs are addressed with a mixture of restorative (e.g., motor training for the paretic UE) and compensatory (e.g., 1-handed techniques, adaptive equipment) interventions. Although OTs often introduce and begin the ADL training, nurses are responsible for daily practice of these techniques. In the United States, much less time is spent on IADL training during inpatient rehabilitation because of the short lengths of stays.173 As with ADLs, IADL training is a mixture of body structure and function restorative training along with compensatory intervention. Compared with the ADL treatment literature, there are even fewer studies that examine the efficacy of IADL training.

Many of the studies reviewed in the previous body structure and function section of the present statement have documented that improvements in motor, swallowing, cognitive, psychosocial, UE, and LE functions can also improve the ability to engage successfully in ADLs and IADLs.452–455 The complexity of IADL and leisure activities often limits the impact of addressing just 1 or 2 body structures or functions on engagement in these activities.456 Most studies of traditional inpatient rehabilitation, however, show that in general, stroke survivors improve their ability to complete ADLs from admission to discharge,457–461 although the level of ADL independence is linked to initial stroke severity, overall level of dependency,11,1462 and factors such as depression.463 Teasell and colleagues reported that even severely impaired individuals can make gains in ADL performance with extended rehabilitation designed for their tolerance levels; unfortu-

nately, such extended rehabilitation is not typically provided in the US healthcare system.

Collectively, the evidence suggests that ADL and IADL training results in greater ADL and IADL independence than no ADL or IADL training167–171 (but see Logan et al1465). Furthermore, Liu and colleagues reported that training stroke patients to mentally rehearse ADL sequences and related problem solving resulted in even greater ADL gains than ADL training alone. Yet some studies have found that ADL performance deteriorates within the first year after discharge from stroke rehabilitation.467 Two factors that may moderate ADL/IADL training gains are the amount and type of rehabilitation received. For example, functional gains were less in individuals who received shortened lengths of stay in poststroke inpatient rehabilitation due to the prospective payment system.468 In a study comparing rehabilitation outcomes among 4 rehabilitation facilities in 4 different European countries,469 stroke survivors in the United Kingdom facility had more favorable ADL outcomes than those in the 3 other facilities: The United Kingdom facility provided much more nursing care focused on practicing compensatory ADL techniques than the other facilities. In contrast, stroke survivors in the Swiss facility had better IADL outcomes than those in other facilities, possibly because of the greater number of hours of OT they received.

iii. Treatment in Outpatient and Chronic Care Settings.
The majority of stroke survivors who received inpatient rehabilitation continue to need help with some basic self-care, such as dressing or bathing, even 1 year after stroke.470 Thus, ADL training continues in outpatient and chronic care settings, and as in inpatient settings, a combination of restorative and compensatory training methods is used. Even for individuals requiring chronic care, ADL training, environment adaptation, and remediation of impairments may at least retard deterioration of self-care abilities.471 The amount of time and the type of IADL training depend on the stroke patient’s living situation. For those living alone or planning to return to independent living, more time may be spent on IADL training across a variety of tasks; for those in supported settings where there are fewer IADL needs, fewer types of IADLs are trained.

b. Bowel and Bladder Issues
Across rehabilitation and chronic care settings, bladder and bowel assessment and management are a central aspect of poststroke care. Nursing plays a particularly important role in this process, with nurses assuming major responsibility in working with patients, their families, and other interdisciplinary team members. Patients and their families must also be educated to recognize and report signs of difficulty (e.g., urgency, dysuria, diarrhea, or constipation) and to follow the prescribed bladder and bowel treatment plan. The same recommendations for assessment and treatment reviewed in Section A of the present statement apply when managing bowel and bladder issues relating to activity and participation.

2. Communication and Cognition Disorders
a. Inpatient Settings
Most currently available tests of communication and cognition that are suitable for the inpatient stroke population focus
on evaluating the type and degree of impairment, and thus, they primarily evaluate the ICF dimension of body structure and function.298,344 Accordingly, a smaller pool of tests examine the impact of communication and cognitive problems on patients’ daily activities and interactions and resumption of their social and vocational roles (Table 9). Because fewer structured activity and participation tests are currently available, informal or semistructured observational sessions are a recommended component of assessment aimed at these dimensions of the ICF model.337,343,472

Similarly, the vast majority of the cognitive and communicative treatment literature, particularly within inpatient care settings, has restricted its focus on developing and evaluating protocols for remediating body structure and function limitations (Table 11). Only a minimal body of literature has explored whether these treatments impact daily cognitive and communicative outcomes associated with the WHO activity and participation dimensions. Likewise, only a small, albeit growing number of treatment protocols have been designed to directly address cognitive and communication deficits within ICF activity and participation dimensions.

b. Outpatient and Chronic Care Settings
Inclusion of activity and participation measures is essential when the communication and cognitive status of outpatient and chronic care stroke patients is evaluated, because a growing body of literature has questioned the degree of association between body function and structure tests and communication and cognitive functioning in everyday environments.322,343,355,472 It is often useful to administer activity and participation measures once patients have returned to their long-term living environment and daily schedules. For example, stroke patients and their caregivers may have acquired a better appreciation of the implications of their cognitive and communicative symptoms.298,322 Indeed, Katz and colleagues334 found that HCPs reported using these measures more frequently in outpatient than in inpatient rehabilitation settings.

Outpatient and chronic care treatment approaches should focus on cognitive and communicative behaviors and strategies that patients will regularly utilize in home, social, and/or work settings to ensure change in the ICF dimensions of activity and participation. Research further suggests that communication and cognitive treatments that incorporate everyday contexts are associated with improvements on activity and participation measures.399 Overall, assessment and treatment procedures identified as appropriate for addressing activity and participation issues in the inpatient stroke population are also suitable in both outpatient and chronic care settings.

c. Assessment
There remains a need to develop more activity and participation tools given the disputed 1-to-1 association among the ICF dimensions.555,472; that is, clinicians cannot use body structure and function tests to reliably predict patients’ activity and participation status.337,354,472 In particular, more activity and participation tests suitable for stroke survivors with language deficits are needed. Most existing tests for these ICF dimensions were created for patients with predominantly physical diagnoses; thus, the language demands of these tests often exceed the abilities of patients with linguistic disorders, and the test items tend to reflect activity and participation restrictions related to physical rather than communication limitations.472,474

Observation of patient functioning in a variety of contexts (eg, familiar versus unfamiliar conversational partners or topics; noisy versus quiet environments) is recommended given that variable behavior is pervasive after stroke.556,475 Additionally, observations and unstructured interviews may serve as the primary information source when patients whose abilities fall at the extremes of the severity spectrum are being assessed. Severely impaired patients often perform at basal levels on formal tests, whereas mildly impaired patients often perform at ceiling levels476–478; such test outcomes provide nominal direction in terms of treatment planning. Collection and analysis of language samples are also recommended to characterize the effects of communication impairments on patients’ interactions within everyday milieus, particularly given that performance on structured, formal language tests may share a weak relationship with performance in less structured discourse contexts.356,357,479 Several language-elicitation tasks should be used (eg, picture description, story retelling, video narration) to reflect the diverse communication activities encountered on a daily basis. Scoring systems for analyzing language content, structure, and use have been described with adequate detail and acceptable levels of rater reliability within the empirical literature.380

d. Treatment
Most evidence regarding the effects of cognitive and communicative treatments on stroke patients’ daily activities and social participation is anecdotal or from weak research designs.298,327,332 There remains a tremendous need not only to examine the impact of existing treatments on daily activities and participation but also to develop new protocols specifically designed to affect change within these ICF dimensions. This dearth of treatment data reflects, at least in part, the limited number of outcome measures available to document activity and participation changes. In addition, treatments that target activities and participation are most frequently applied in outpatient versus inpatient settings within the research literature (eg, Sohlberg et al.332).

An increasing database has documented that a variety of aphasia treatment approaches may facilitate improved resumption of daily communicative activities and interactions, including computerized training and devices,481 group treatment,383 and communication partner training.388 Certain neglect treatments also positively impact certain ADLs and IADLs (eg, wheelchair driving, reading, posture control).359,398 In terms of other attention disorders, treatments that target more complex attention functions, including metacognitive skills (eg, strategy training, self-monitoring), are most likely to evoke activity and participation changes.351,482 Training with external memory devices (eg, Neuropage) has been shown to facilitate independence in completing ADLs and IADLs (eg, completing self-care and hygiene activities, using public transportation).332,387,400 Most research to date, however, has focused on patients with memory impairments...
subsequent to traumatic brain injury versus stroke. For other communicative and cognitive disorders related to stroke, there is minimal research documenting treatment outcomes in terms of performance on activity or participation measures.364,373 See Tables 10 and 11 for specific assessment and treatment recommendations, respectively.

3. Return to Work
A significant number of stroke survivors do not return to work after rehabilitation.483–488 Return to work is associated with a higher sense of well-being and life satisfaction.489–491 Understanding the many factors associated with returning to work after stroke is difficult because (1) inconsistent study designs and methods prevent a clear picture of the variables related to return to work, (2) there is a paucity of research on how to facilitate return to work in this population, and (3) rehabilitation services typically overlook return to work.483,489 Furthermore, there has been no investigation of employment maintenance. Despite the limited research, the severity of stroke sequelae frequently has been shown to modulate return to work, with more severe impairments reducing the chance that the stroke survivor will return to work486,491–494; accordingly, amelioration of these impairments with the rehabilitation methods discussed in previous sections of the present statement might facilitate vocational reintegration. However, Shaw and colleagues495 found that individuals’ perception of their impairment level was key to returning to work, and thus, it may be that absolute impairment is less important than stroke survivors’ beliefs in their abilities (ie, a personal factor within the ICF model). Koch and colleagues490 found that the individuals who returned to work in their study demonstrated greater patience, determination, and sense of humor than individuals who did not. In that study, vocational reentry was also associated with emotional support from caregivers, instrumental support from HCPs, and willingness of employers to make accommodations. More recently, Ownsworth and Shum496 identified significant correlations between several executive function measures and employment productivity among stroke survivors. Flexible coworkers have also been found to be important in return to work,497 and being capable of a white collar job was associated with a higher rate of return to work than being employable in blue collar jobs.498 As Treger et al noted,483 although many risk factors for inability to return to work have been identified, no models have yet been developed to help HCPs identify whether a particular stroke survivor will or will not regain employment.

Unfortunately, return to work rarely has been measured in poststroke intervention clinical trials. One exception, a study of constraint-induced movement therapy,499 identified no change in vocational reintegration after therapy. Evidence is also lacking regarding the efficacy of interventions to support poststroke return to work. Findings from 1 study500 suggested that retraining blue collar workers for white collar jobs may facilitate return to work, although the retrospective, single-group methodology of that study limits conclusions.

4. The Role of the Interdisciplinary Team in Implementing Recommendations for Addressing Activity and Participation Issues Across Care Settings
With a unified approach to the recommendations, the interdisciplinary rehabilitation team will assist patients and their families to optimize patients’ performance of the functional tasks required for ultimate reintegration into their home and community. For many stroke survivors, mobility, social integration, and return to work are important elements that dramatically affect their quality of life, and thus, coordination of efforts by the respective disciplines is essential.

Although 30% of stroke patients recover almost completely or with minor impairments,501 the role of nursing once again becomes important in addressing the ICF activity and participation dimensions. Nurses are pivotal in coordinating care, astutely observing actual or potential problems and monitoring their quick management, and advocating for patients and their families to adequately prepare them for present and future care needs. Another important element of nursing care is patient education, including ensuring that patients and their families are well informed regarding their strengths and available resources and that they recognize that many activities and strategies (eg, eating a balanced diet that meets their nutritional needs; fall prevention strategies) included in the rehabilitation process will need to be continued as patients move from 1 care setting to another.

In summary, a cohesive interdisciplinary approach to poststroke rehabilitation provided in inpatient, outpatient, and chronic care settings can facilitate positive change in the ICF dimensions of activities and participation, although clearly, further research is needed to establish a broader spectrum of assessment tools and treatment protocols to meet the diverse needs of individual stroke survivors and their families. Next, rehabilitation issues pertaining to the contextual factors dimension of the ICF model are reviewed via a discussion of some of the more influential personal and environmental factors that may influence poststroke recovery across care settings.

C. Approach to Personal and Environmental Contextual Factors
As indicated by the ICF framework, personal and environmental factors have a distinct influence on how patients
respond to stroke (Figure). It is essential that all interdisciplinary team members consider each patient’s individual and environmental characteristics when developing, implementing, and evaluating stroke interventions.10 Central to this assessment process is determining nonmodifiable and modifiable stroke risk factors along with personal factors such as the patient’s compliance with prescribed medications and other treatment recommendations, learning capabilities, unique premorbid stroke condition, expectations, coping style, emotional state (eg, depression, anxiety, anger), body size, and sex. Family caregiver education and support represent key environmental factors that must be addressed to smooth the transition of care of the stroke patient to the home setting.

In rehabilitation settings, the nurse is traditionally the principal HCP with the primary responsibility of educating patients and their families regarding modifiable and nonmodifiable stroke risk factors,502,503 emphasizing the 2006 AHA secondary prevention guidelines, and assisting the patient in developing a feasible action plan. Similarly, other interdisciplinary team members provide patient and caregiver education pertaining to stroke sequelae and treatments more specific to their area of practice.

1. Secondary Stroke Prevention

a. Inpatient Settings

One in 6 stroke survivors will have a recurrent stroke, with greatest prevalence within the first 6 months.1 Therefore, HCPs must remain vigilant of the status of modifiable and treatable stroke risk factors. Comprehensive patient assessments and ongoing monitoring in conjunction with evidence-based and timely interventions are essential in inpatient rehabilitation settings (see Sacco et al504 for nationally recognized, secondary stroke prevention standards). Preventive actions specifically targeted at modifiable stroke risk factors can reduce the likelihood of first stroke by almost 80%.1 Modifiable stroke risk factors include smoking, alcohol consumption, obesity, and physical activity, and treatable vascular stroke risk factors include hypertension, diabetes, and cholesterol.504 Nurses traditionally serve a central role in educating patients and their families regarding modifiable, treatable, and nonmodifiable stroke risk factors and in advocating creation of a feasible action plan, including adherence to prescribed medications and the periodic blood work that may be required. In addition, patient education is a performance standard for primary stroke centers and the Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities10; therefore, nurses must be well informed regarding evidence-based and best practices associated with effective lifestyle modification strategies for the diverse patient population (ie, age, sex, race, culture). Because of the evolving evidence pertaining to modifiable stroke risk factors and the prevention of recurrent stroke, nurses and other interdisciplinary team members need to remain informed of any recent empirical advances.

b. Outpatient and Chronic Care Settings

Actions to reduce modifiable and treatable stroke risk factors remain important in outpatient and chronic care settings, and the secondary prevention recommendations are the same as those described for inpatient settings.504

2. Compliance With Prescribed Medications and Treatment Plan

a. Inpatient Settings

The number 1 problem in treating illness is patients’ failure to take prescription medicine correctly, regardless of age.1,505 Two thirds of Americans fail to take any or all of their prescription medicines. With regard to high blood pressure, the major contributor to first and subsequent strokes, 72% are aware of their high blood pressure, and 61% are under current treatment, but only 35% have their high blood pressure under control.

Few RCTs have had compliance as an outcome measure, and even fewer examined multiple strategies to improve prescribed medication compliance. Some of the most promising strategies to increase compliance reflect a combination of interventions such as patient education, contracts, self-monitoring, social support, telephone follow-up, and tailoring of messages and interventions.506–511 Outcomes from the Preventing Recurrence of Thromboembolic Events Through Coordinated Treatment Stroke Program indicated that interventions that combined exercise, diet instruction, medication guidelines, and tobacco cessation were maintained when 8 evidence-based medication and behavioral prevention measures were implemented.512 The involvement of patients more consistently in developing, implementing, and refining their care plan to achieve a mutually established care objective by all interdisciplinary team members is also increasingly being demonstrated to positively affect adherence to lifestyle and medication recommendations.513–515

b. Outpatient and Chronic Care Settings

Given the comorbidities of the stroke survivor that contribute in most instances to the initial stroke, it is essential that secondary stroke prevention strategies remain in place within outpatient and chronic care settings. Furthermore, data indicate that approximately 14% of stroke survivors will experience another stroke within 1 year of their primary event.516 A systematic review of the association between medication dose regimens and medication compliance revealed that as expected, the prescribed number of doses per day is inversely related to compliance.517 with simpler, less frequent dosing regimens resulting in greater compliance. Once again, nurses have an essential role in educating patients and their families and identifying targeted and feasible interventions to maintain adherence to secondary prevention lifestyle changes and prescribed medical and other therapy recommendations.518

3. Poststroke Depression, Coping Style, Emotional State, and Sex

Inpatient, Outpatient, and Chronic Care Settings

The identification and treatment of poststroke depression is important because of the association of depression with quality of life and mortality.401,402 In a 5-year prospective, community-based study, Paul et al519 found nearly 20% of stroke survivors were depressed, with few taking antidepres-
sants. More frequent poststroke depression was identified by Clark and colleagues\(^{520}\) in their study, 74% of stroke caregivers indicated that their stroke survivors were feeling sad or depressed. Paradiso and Robinson\(^ {521}\) found a different pattern of poststroke depression in men than in women, which may have important implications for treatment and, consequently, mortality rates.\(^ {522}\) Additionally, stroke survivors often experience a variety of other emotional and behavioral changes after stroke (eg, feelings of worthlessness or being a burden on others, emotional lability, irritability, anger, frustration, indifference, emotional dependency, personality changes, inertia, and learned helplessness).

Research also suggests that an individual’s coping style and emotional state may affect the incidence of stroke. In a study of 200 individuals hospitalized for stroke or transient ischemic attack, approximately 30 reported having extreme episodes of anger, fear, irritability, or nervousness as a result of a startling event within 2 hours before experiencing their stroke.\(^ {523}\) In addition, exposure to a potential trigger may increase stroke risk by as much as 14 times during the 2-hour period immediately after the exposure. Kuroda et al\(^ {524}\) found that women had a higher proportion of poststroke anxiety and depression than men, and although additional findings suggest that women have different coping styles than men after stroke, there remains a paucity of research to clarify sex differences and thus guide appropriate interventions.\(^ {402,525,526}\)

Coping and emotional state may also be influenced by poststroke dementia, which occurs initially in approximately 30% of survivors, increases by 7% at the end of the first year, and then rises to 48% of survivors after 25 years.\(^ {527}\) When drug and lifestyle strategies are planned with stroke survivors and their families, formal tests (eg, Short Portable Mental Examination) should be used by nurses or other qualified team members to screen for the presence of dementia. The assessment parameters identified in previous communication and cognition sections of the present statement should also be considered, with input from the collective and complementary expertise of all interdisciplinary team members included in comprehensive depression evaluation and treatment plans (for specific assessment and treatment recommendations, see “Depression” of the present statement and Table 12).

### 4. Stroke Survivors’ Learning Capabilities

**Inpatient, Outpatient, and Chronic Care Settings**

When planning educational interventions, nurses and other HCPs must consider the importance of literacy and potential hearing, vision, language, and memory changes that may affect understanding, learning, and retaining information, as well as adherence to recommended medication and lifestyle interventions. HCPs should not make assumptions regarding the readability of drug and lifestyle educational materials or their appropriateness for the diverse stroke population. For example, in a recent survey of patient educational materials, only 20% were at the recommended 5th- to 6th-grade reading level,\(^ {528}\) with 80% exceeding this reading level. Furthermore, there remains a need for educational materials that accommodate the language deficits of stroke survivors with aphasia or that are appropriate for stroke patients or caregivers who speak languages other than English. Accordingly, HCPs should routinely assess patients’ and their families’ perceptions of the efficacy (ie, helpfulness and timing) of educational materials/strategies introduced throughout the entire caregiving process and make data-based changes as required. Although the literature is limited, emerging evidence suggests that acute stroke patients are able to recall and retain information presented, but performance is affected by the site of the brain lesion.\(^ {111}\)

Because the science pertaining to stroke care continues to evolve, HCPs must stay informed regarding distinctive sex, age, and ethnocultural responses to preventative interventions. For example, aspirin is not recommended to prevent first stroke in men, but it helps prevent first ischemic stroke and myocardial infarction in women 65 years and older.\(^ {529,530}\) Even though warfarin reduces stroke risk in patients with atrial fibrillation by 68% compared with 21% for full-dose aspirin, physicians still underprescribe warfarin to older adults.\(^ {531}\) This lower warfarin prescription rate is associated with physicians’ fears of older adults (1) hemorrhaging; (2) falling; (3) having a greater predisposition to skin tearing; (4) refusing the medication; and (5) failing to adhere to dietary restrictions while taking the medication, failing to take the warfarin as prescribed, and failing to have the required routine blood work to monitor the drug’s efficacy. Thus, creative interventions that address these concerns (eg, fall risk assessment, strategies to increase adherence to prescribed medication and laboratory schedules) are greatly needed, as is close monitoring of outcomes.

### 5. Family Caregiver Education and Support

Of all the environmental factors listed in the ICF core sets for stroke, experts judged family support as most important.\(^ {532}\) Families care for approximately 74% of stroke survivors after discharge to the home setting.\(^ {533}\) Evidence is emerging about the vital role of family during the recovery trajectory, including the association of family support with improvements in stroke survivors’ physical and overall functional status,\(^ {534,535}\) and psychosocial outcomes.\(^ {536,537}\) Moreover, stressed family caregivers may impede the rehabilitation process and are a leading reason for institutionalization of stroke survivors.\(^ {538}\) Thus, it is imperative to support family caregivers, because they provide care for stroke survivors during all phases of rehabilitation.

Family caregivers are at risk for depression, social isolation, declining health, and mortality as a result of providing care,\(^ {539}\) and they experience a considerable burden.\(^ {4}\) Depression prevalence in stroke caregivers has been estimated to range from 30% to 52%,\(^ {4,538,540}\) with higher depression rates in caregivers than in stroke survivors.\(^ {540–542}\) Stroke caregivers experience negative life changes such as less time for family and social activities, poorer relationships with friends, worse financial and emotional well-being, lower energy levels, and poorer physical health.\(^ {107,541,543}\) In a landmark prospective study, spousal caregivers of older persons with disabilities had a 63% higher mortality risk if they were experiencing strain than noncaring control subjects.\(^ {544}\) Thus, HCPs are strongly urged to respond to not only the needs of stroke survivors but also those of family caregivers throughout all phases of the rehabilitation process.\(^ {545}\)
a. Inpatient Settings

Recommendations from clinical practice guidelines and existing research have focused on family caregiver involvement in 6 main areas: (1) Caregivers as members of interdisciplinary teams; (2) assessment of needs and concerns from the caregiver’s perspective; (3) the importance of follow-up contacts and referrals; (4) counseling focused on problem solving and social support; (5) the provision of stroke-related care information; and (6) attention to the emotional and physical health of caregivers. Table 13 provides a summary of recommendations in these areas. Generally, the research evidence in stroke caregiving is weak (level C or evidence based on working group consensus); however, recommendations based on available evidence are important to guide practice. The following sections describe recommendations regarding family involvement in all rehabilitation settings.

i. Caregivers as Members of Interdisciplinary Teams.

Current clinical practice guidelines recommend that family caregivers become active members of interdisciplinary teams, participating in the goal-setting and decision-making process for the care of stroke survivors to facilitate optimal recovery and community reintegration.15,546 Family caregivers can be valuable contributors by providing information regarding the survivor’s prestroke life and possible barriers and facilitators for rehabilitation. Caregivers should be viewed not only as respected colleagues in the care of stroke survivors, but also as clients.545 Designated interdisciplinary team members must address family caregivers’ needs and concerns and be prepared to provide support or referral when appropriate.

Despite the acknowledged importance of family caregivers in practice guidelines,15,546 little evidence supports their inclusion on interdisciplinary teams. Smith et al548 found no significant differences in knowledge of services, mood, or satisfaction in caregivers who participated on interdisciplinary teams compared with a usual-care group. Although Sulch and colleagues553 reported greater attention to caregiver needs and a nonsignificant tendency toward lower caregiver strain in an interdisciplinary care group than a nurse-led stroke group, caregiver satisfaction was similar in both groups.

ii. Assessment of Caregiver Needs and Concerns.

The literature has increasingly acknowledged the importance of assessing caregivers’ perspectives of needs and concerns after stroke across all care settings.554 In their comprehensive review of 22 stroke caregiver intervention studies, Visser-Meily et al555 concluded that many interventions were unsuccessful in reducing caregiver strain or improving caregiver well-being or emotional status because they focused on patient outcomes as the target goal. No RCTs have yet addressed the effectiveness of detailed caregiver assessments or individualized caregiver interventions in inpatient settings.

Despite this lack of evidence, the assessment of caregiver needs and concerns from the caregiver’s perspective has been highly recommended in stroke patient care guidelines.15,546 The consensus of 54 recognized experts in caregiving, leaders in health and long-term care issues, scholars, practitioners, and public officials was that caregiver assessment is fundamental to the care of persons with chronic and disabling conditions and to effective outcomes and quality of care.556 Given the pivotal importance of the systematic and comprehensive multidimensional assessment of the primary family caregiver and of including this in the long-term goals and rehabilitation plan for the stroke survivor, Table 14 lists caregiver assessment tools that HCPs might use throughout the rehabilitation care process (for a more detailed review of stroke caregiver measures, see Visser-Meily et al557).

As stroke caregiver assessment becomes more widely accepted as a standard of care, so will evaluation of entire family systems. Researchers and clinicians are encouraged to go beyond the stroke survivor-caregiver dyad and examine entire families.546,565 One study that focused on minor children of stroke survivors advocated the need for screen for children’s functioning, spouse depression, and the quality of the marital relationship during rehabilitation for a more family-centered care approach.557 Despite minimal research in this area, consideration of the entire family system, including young children and other family members, can be beneficial, with referral for treatment or counseling as appropriate.

iii. Follow-Up Contacts and Referrals.

Interventions, referrals, and follow-up care based on detailed caregiver assessments conducted during the survivor’s inpatient stay are likely to smooth the transition of care to the home setting. Ski and O’Connell568 found that the main concern expressed by stroke caregivers was poor follow-up procedures for initiating rehabilitation in the home. Caregivers reported a need for more information about stroke associations, support groups, home help, and rehabilitation options before discharge.

Current practice guidelines recommend that a designated HCP, preferably an interdisciplinary team member, arrange for follow-up care during the stroke survivor’s inpatient stay and provide follow-up contacts with family caregivers after discharge (ie, 1, 4, 6, and 12 months after discharge).546 Acute care hospitals and rehabilitation facilities should maintain current lists of community resources, support groups, volunteer agencies, respite and home care agencies, therapy services, and additional supportive resources to share with survivors and their families while survivors are inpatients.549,569 Stroke organizations such as the American Stroke Association (www.strokeassociation.org) and the National Stroke Association (www.stroke.org) offer written materials, monthly stroke magazine subscriptions, World Wide Web sites for survivors and caregivers, and lists of stroke support groups.554 General caregiving (eg, Family Caregiver Alliance, www.caregiver.org) and specific disorder (eg, National Aphasia Association, www.aphasia.org) associations may be helpful as well. Referral to a social worker is recommended to help family caregivers deal with financial problems, find appropriate community resources, and make decisions about nursing home placement when appropriate.461

iv. Counseling Focused on Problem Solving and Social Support.

During inpatient rehabilitation, caregiver counseling focused on problem-solving behaviors and social support has been recommended.558,573 On the basis of their comprehensive review of stroke caregiver intervention studies, Visser-Meily...
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Table 13. Recommendations and Levels of Evidence Across Patient Care Settings According to ICF Environmental Factor Issues: Family Caregiver Education and Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Caregiver Recommendations</th>
<th>Care in the Inpatient Setting</th>
<th>Care in the Outpatient Setting</th>
<th>Care in Chronic Care Settings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caregivers as members of interdisciplinary teams</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources: 15, 546-548</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Source: Working Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment of caregiver needs and concerns</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class Ia; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources: 15, 107, 514, 545, 546-559</td>
<td>Sources: 15, 107, 514, 545, 546-564</td>
<td></td>
<td>Source: Working Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is reasonable to consider the entire family system, with appropriate referral for treatment or counseling.</td>
<td>Class Ia; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class Ia; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class Ia; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources: 546, 554, 565-567</td>
<td>Sources: 546, 554, 565-567</td>
<td></td>
<td>Source: Working Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow-up contacts and referrals</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence A</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence A</td>
<td>Class Ia; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources: 546, 549, 568, 569, 570</td>
<td>Sources: 546, 549, 568-571</td>
<td></td>
<td>Source: Working Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social work referral is recommended to assist family caregivers in dealing with financial problems, locating appropriate community resources, and finding long-term care when needed.</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources: 15, 461, 545, 546, 558, 569</td>
<td>Sources: 15, 461, 545, 546, 558, 569, 570</td>
<td></td>
<td>Source: Working Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute-care and rehabilitation facilities should maintain current lists of community resources, support groups (face-to-face and online), and volunteer agencies to provide to both survivors and their family caregivers in inpatient and outpatient settings; it is reasonable to do so in chronic care settings.</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources: 15, 554, 568</td>
<td>Sources: 15, 554, 568, 572</td>
<td></td>
<td>Source: Working Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling focused on problem solving and social support</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class Ia; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources: 513, 546, 548, 554</td>
<td>Sources: 513, 546, 548, 555, 568, 569, 573-576</td>
<td></td>
<td>Source: Working Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information on stroke-related care</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence A</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence A</td>
<td>Class Ia; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources: 15, 545, 546</td>
<td>Sources: 15, 545, 546, 581-583</td>
<td></td>
<td>Source: Working Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A designated HCP should provide information in a variety of formats as appropriate (eg, written information, individual face-to-face education, family conferences, World Wide Web sites, stroke organizations) in inpatient and outpatient settings; it is reasonable to do so in chronic care settings.</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class Ia; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources: 15, 545, 546</td>
<td>Sources: 15, 545, 546</td>
<td></td>
<td>Source: Working Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caregivers should be encouraged to ask questions about the survivor’s care.</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class Ia; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources: 15, 545, 546</td>
<td>Sources: 15, 545, 546</td>
<td></td>
<td>Source: Working Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caregivers should be encouraged to attend therapy sessions so they can provide support and promote the survivor’s self-care while avoiding overdependence in inpatient and outpatient settings; it is reasonable to do so in chronic care settings.</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
<td>Class Ia; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment and reinforcement of caregiver knowledge of stroke warning signs, lifestyle changes, and risk factors for secondary stroke prevention is recommended in inpatient and outpatient settings; it is reasonable to do so in chronic care settings.</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class Ia; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources: 15, 545, 546, 554, 558, 567, 568, 569, 573, 576</td>
<td>Sources: 15, 554, 546, 554, 558, 567, 568</td>
<td></td>
<td>Source: Working Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional areas for caregiver education and training should include medication management, the survivor’s condition and treatment plans, and poststroke complications.</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence B</td>
<td>Class I; Level of Evidence C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources: 15, 545, 546, 554, 558, 567, 568</td>
<td>Sources: 15, 554, 546, 554, 558, 567, 568</td>
<td></td>
<td>Source: Working Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
et al., concluded that although time consuming, counseling that promotes problem-solving, coping, and support-seeking behaviors should be provided. Another review revealed that providing information alone had no effect on stroke patient or caregiver mood, perceived health status, or quality of life. However, education combined with targeted problem-solving strategies improved caregiver knowledge, family functioning, problem-solving skills, preparedness, depression, and health-related quality of life. These types of interventions empower family caregivers to identify, solve, and evaluate their own problems in providing care.

v. Information on Stroke-Related Care

A study asking stroke caregivers about the advice they would offer to fellow stroke caregivers generated a number of recommendations, such as (1) getting more information before discharge, (2) attending classes and support groups, (3) finding books or written materials about stroke, (4) keeping a running list of questions to ask, and (5) attending and participating in therapy sessions to learn what the survivor can do. These findings are consistent with recommendations from current clinical practice guidelines, which include recommendations that patient and family caregiver education be provided in an interactive and written format by a designated member of the interdisciplinary team and that family conferences be held for further information sharing. Although the effectiveness and amount of education required to effect positive stroke outcomes are unclear, stroke caregivers continue to express the need for information about all aspects of stroke care, particularly during inpatient and early discharge phases of stroke rehabilitation.

Information about stroke. Stroke caregivers are commonly concerned about recognizing the warning signs of a second stroke, as well as about recommended lifestyle changes and risk factors for secondary stroke prevention. King and Semik reported that only 40% of stroke caregivers remembered receiving any information about secondary stroke prevention. Current guidelines recommend that stroke survivors visit with their HCPs about modifying stroke risk factors (e.g., controlling blood pressure, smoking cessation, increasing physical activity via a supervised therapeutic exercise regimen) to reduce secondary stroke risk. Family caregiver education is needed in these areas so that they can assist and support the survivor. Unfortunately, research regarding family education in these areas is limited. One RCT was unable to demonstrate improvements in caregiver knowledge, satisfaction, or mood after an educational program initiated within a stroke unit. Two other trials found that caregiver knowledge about stroke and satisfaction improved significantly after an inpatient caregiver educational program; however, there were no significant improvements in caregiver emotional state, burden, or perceived health. Another study found that transitional care initiated during inpatient rehabilitation that covered information about stroke for caregivers resulted in decreased patient institutionalization and mortality but did not significantly change caregiver physical or emotional health. Despite limited evidence from RCTs, family caregiver education of stroke warning signs, risk factors, and lifestyle changes is highly recommended in current practice guidelines.

Other stroke-related care issues. Other areas for family caregiver education and support include medication management, the survivor’s condition and treatment plans, and poststroke complications (e.g., physical impairments, bowel or bladder incontinence, contractures, cognitive deficits). Depressive patient symptoms are common after stroke, and dealing with poststroke depression is a primary family caregiver concern. Managing stroke survivors’ emotions and behaviors is regarded as one of the most difficult aspects of providing care. Because family caregivers of aphasic survivors have been found to experience greater difficulty with tasks and worse life changes than caregivers of nonaphasic survivors, family education regarding communication techniques for survivors with communication disorders should be provided. Although commonly neglected, sexual identity and intimacy after stroke should be discussed as needed.
vi. Attention to Caregivers’ Emotional and Physical Health. Depressive symptoms in the caregiver. Treatment of caregiver depressive symptoms is paramount. Caregiver stress and strain can impede the rehabilitation process for stroke survivors, are leading causes of long-term stroke survivor institutionalization, and are risk factors for increased caregiver mortality. RCTs that have tested interventions to reduce caregiver depressive symptoms have yielded inconsistent results: Although some have shown that caregiver problem-solving interventions initiated during inpatient care can reduce depressive symptoms, others yielded insufficient evidence. Despite these variable findings, it remains important to identify and treat caregivers’ depressive symptoms. Although not currently implemented widely in practice, the use of depression screening tools listed in Table 12 might help identify caregivers in need of referral for further evaluation. Screening for caregiver depressive symptoms and identifying factors that may contribute to depressive symptoms are recommended so that support, interventions, and referrals can be made.

Caregiver health. Descriptive and intervention research regarding stroke caregivers’ health status and health-promotion activities is lacking and inconclusive. Some researchers have reported mental and physical component scores on the Medical Outcomes Study 36 Item Short Form Health Survey (SF-36) for stroke caregivers that are close to published norms, whereas others have reported lower scores. Most stroke caregiver intervention studies have not found significant improvements in general health perceptions, although most used the SF-36, which is considered a more global measure.

Even with inconclusive evidence regarding the health status of stroke family caregivers, current practice guidelines recommend that all members of the survivor’s interdisciplinary team attend to the health status of family caregivers throughout all phases of rehabilitation. Simply asking stroke caregivers about their own health and encouraging regular checkups not only shows caregivers that HCPs are concerned about them but may also remind caregivers of the importance of taking care of themselves and seeking assistance when needed. Financial concerns may indicate a social work referral is necessary to assist the caregiver in obtaining healthcare benefits, because some caregivers reduce work time or quit jobs to care for stroke survivors.

b. Outpatient Settings

Family caregivers are integral partners in the community reintegration of stroke survivors in outpatient and chronic care settings. Most stroke caregiver research has taken place in outpatient settings, although most studies were initiated within inpatient settings. The recommendations for supporting family caregivers in inpatient settings are even more important in outpatient settings as families and survivors adjust to the home environment.
Caregivers of stroke survivors are commonly neglected by long-term institutionalization. As mentioned previously, family stress can impede stroke recovery and place survivors at risk for emotional and physical health remains critical, because caregiver information on stroke-related knowledge and care (eg, stroke support, role changes, and dealing with grief or loss, as well as after discharge. Counseling focused on problem solving, social psychological testing of the stroke survivor may be indicated manage survivors' emotions and behaviors, one of the most important. Even more important is helping family caregivers to identify such changes and to notify the survivor's HCPs is helpful for the future. Although evidence is limited with regard to family caregivers of stroke survivors who are in chronic care settings, the recommendations in Table 13 still apply. Family caregivers must be active members of interdisciplinary teams and involved in the decision-making process for the survivor's care. Although rarely addressed in this setting, detailed assessment of family caregiver needs and concerns from the caregiver's perspective would help identify areas in which caregivers can continue to contribute to the survivor's care. It may be beneficial to ask about family caregivers' needs and encourage them to take care of themselves. Consideration of the entire family is also important. Follow-up contracts with family caregivers after discharge, even though the survivor is in extended care, may help reveal critical care issues that might be missed otherwise. Counseling aimed at the same inpatient settings and the family is reestablishing a routine, the family caregiver may detect cognitive, communicative, and/or behavior changes that were unnoticed previously. Learning how to identify such changes and to notify the survivor's HCPs is important. Even more important is helping family caregivers manage survivors' emotions and behaviors, one of the most stressful aspects of providing care.\textsuperscript{520,543,545,558} Referral to a social worker for community resources or for follow-up neuropsychological testing of the stroke survivor may be indicated after discharge. Counseling focused on problem solving, social support, role changes, and dealing with grief or loss, as well as information on stroke-related knowledge and care (eg, stroke warning signs, lifestyle changes), should be ongoing throughout the rehabilitation process. Attention to family caregivers' emotional and physical health remains critical, because caregiver stress can impede stroke recovery and place survivors at risk for long-term institutionalization. As mentioned previously, family caregivers of stroke survivors are commonly neglected by HCPs\textsuperscript{113,514,545} and frequently experience poor follow-up care after discharge.\textsuperscript{568} With attention to the recommendations in Table 13, improvements in the comprehensive care of stroke survivors and their family caregivers can be realized.

c. Chronic Care Settings
In chronic care settings, families have an oversight role to play to ensure that stroke survivors' needs are met. Families play a supportive role in keeping stroke survivors connected with their past, integrating them into the new setting, and facilitating their completion of activities and exercise. In addition, making sure families have the appropriate documents in place (eg, living will, healthcare power of attorney) is helpful for the future. Although evidence is limited with regard to family caregivers of stroke survivors in chronic care settings, the recommendations in Table 13 still apply. Family caregivers must be active members of interdisciplinary teams and involved in the decision-making process for the survivor's care. Although rarely addressed in this setting, detailed assessment of family caregiver needs and concerns from the caregiver's perspective would help identify areas in which caregivers can continue to contribute to the survivor's care. It may be beneficial to ask about family caregivers' needs and encourage them to take care of themselves. Consideration of the entire family is also important. Follow-up contracts with family caregivers after discharge, even though the survivor is in extended care, may help reveal critical care issues that might be missed otherwise. Counseling aimed at the same areas as discussed for outpatient settings may assist family caregivers, including in easing stress related to nursing home placement. Information about stroke-related care issues should be provided so that family members can continue to assist with care and potentially recognize warning signs of another stroke or complications that may require medical attention. Caregivers must be encouraged to ask questions and participate in survivors' therapy sessions. Support of family members of stroke survivors who are in chronic care settings is integral to comprehensive stroke care programs.

In summary, the importance of family in the care of stroke survivors across inpatient, outpatient, and chronic care settings cannot be overemphasized. Table 13 summarizes stroke caregiver recommendations across these settings. Family education and support is the most important environmental factor listed in the ICF Core Sets for Stroke and cannot be overlooked in stroke rehabilitation programs.

### III. End-of-Life and Palliative Care Settings

#### After Stroke

The delivery of end-of-life clinical care comprises a number of principles that are relevant to stroke.\textsuperscript{595} Elements such as race, ethnicity, and culture, as well as stroke severity and its prognosis, may influence how an end-of-life plan is organized. Other aspects of the end-of-life experience are often more fluid and need to be addressed as they evolve (eg, pain and physical discomfort; social relationships and support; economic demands; caregiving needs; hopes and expectations). Appropriate care must be provided not only by HCPs but also by family, friends, communities, and institutions. Each component of this support system should be evaluated through formal measures, with a focus on the satisfaction of the provider and stroke patient or other aspects of quality of life. Although there is little research regarding end-of-life care specifically focused on stroke, such end-of-life care and decisions may need to be considered clinically at any point along the stroke continuum and thus are appropriate to include in this comprehensive review of stroke care.
In 1999, The Project to Educate Physicians on End-of-Life Care was published. Its objectives were to define palliative care and describe concepts of suffering, elements of end-of-life care, and hospice and palliative care program standards. The principles of The Project to Educate Physicians on End-of-Life Care form the recommendations for delivering end-of-life clinical care, and accordingly, these recommendations form the basis of the guidelines for end-of-life care after stroke.

Assessment

An end-of-life plan of care should be based on a comprehensive assessment of the whole patient. Patient self-report is the gold standard for assessment, but when this is not possible (e.g., aphasic stroke survivors), a history should be obtained from the caregivers closest to the patient. Pain should be used as a portal into other aspects of the assessment, including a determination of the location, quality, severity, and modifying factors of physical symptoms, as well as their impact on function, the effect of current treatments, and the patient’s perspectives of these symptoms. Physical symptoms should correlate with the primary illness, current or past medical therapy, or other comorbid conditions for stroke survivors. A history of previous treatments must correspond to the treatments available and desired by the stroke survivor.

The assessment should also consider any functional and safety issues, hydration, and nutritional status, as well as psychological, communicative, social, and spiritual factors in the expression of physical symptoms.

Besides physical factors, emotion, cognition, communication, mood, coping responses, fears, and unresolved issues should be evaluated, because there may be an emotional response to serious illness. In addition, HCPs must screen the stroke survivor for psychiatric conditions (e.g., anxiety, depression, delirium) using validated tools when necessary (see Table 12 for a list of depression screening measures). Because coping mechanisms vary widely, HCPs must always inquire about the potential for self-harm and suicidal ideation. Moreover, patients should be encouraged to express fears about the future and discuss unresolved issues in personal matters, especially in relationships, that often are a prominent part of the end-of-life experience.

Treatment

Patient symptoms should be managed with a palliative care paradigm. The WHO defined palliative care as all active care provided to patients whose disease fails to respond to curative treatments. Although the details of palliative care are beyond the scope of the present statement, the overall goal of palliative care is achievement of the best quality of life for stroke survivors and their families by preventing and relieving pain and other distressful physical, psychological, social, and spiritual symptoms. Palliative care neither hastens nor postpones death but rather offers an interdisciplinary team to integrate psychological and spiritual aspects of care and consequently not only help patients live as actively as possible until death but also support families during the patients’ illness and the bereavement period. Additionally, for patients with communicative symptoms (e.g., aphasia, dysarthria), the care plan should include identifying and maintaining a communication modality or assistive device that will allow patients to continue to communicate with family and caregivers.

Hospices are institutions in which interdisciplinary teams integrate medical, emotional, social, cultural, and spiritual care of end-of-life patients and their families. In the United States, hospice includes (1) a free-standing facility or a dedicated unit within a hospital or nursing home, (2) an agency that provides care in a variety of settings but usually in the patient’s home, (3) integrated care similar to palliative care that may be delivered into any setting, including intensive care units, and (4) a Medicare benefit subject to Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services rules and regulations, as well as accreditation by The Joint Commission. In 2007, the National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization estimated that 39% of all deaths in the United States occurred under the care of a hospice program.

In the United States, Medicare recipients may receive hospice care in several environments. For example, patients may receive routine home care, as well as hospital care for a condition unrelated to the terminal condition. Despite the environment, a multitude of services are available when justified. A registered nurse with special training and expertise in end-of-life care can visit the patient as needed and be on call, with other hospice nurses, 24 hours every day. Medical social services are provided by a social worker and consultation and oversight by the hospice medical director. Counseling services include dietary recommendations, bereavement counseling for the terminally ill patient, and adjustment-to-death support for the patient’s family and friends. Bereavement services are provided up to 1 year after the patient’s death. Sometimes peer visits or trained hospice volunteers provide friendly visits, compassionate listening, and companionship for patients and families. OT, PT, SLP, home health aide, and homemaker services may be available by special arrangement between the hospice and other agencies. The hospice may supply medications and medical supplies for palliation and management of both terminal and comorbid conditions. Finally, clergy may offer spiritual support as needed to foster communication between terminally ill patients and their congregation of worship.

The following end-of-life assessment and treatment recommendations, based on The Project to Educate Physicians on End-of-Life Care consensus, are applicable to stroke care (Class I, Level of Evidence C):

1. HCPs should (a) respect the dignity of both patients and caregivers, (b) be sensitive to and respectful of patients’ and families’ wishes, (c) use the most appropriate measures that are consistent with patients’ choices, and (d) respect patients’ rights to refuse treatment.

2. End-of-life care plans should (a) encompass alleviation of pain and other physical symptoms, (b) address psychological, social, cultural, and spiritual/religious problems, (c) offer continuity of care by patients’ primary care and specialist providers, (d) provide access to any therapy (including alternative and nontraditional treatments) that may realistically be expected to improve patients’ quality of life, (e) provide access to palliative and hospice care, and (f) respect the physician’s professional judgment to dis-
continue treatments when appropriate, with the consideration of both patient and family preferences, and (g) be based on and promote clinical and evidence-based research on end-of-life care.

IV. Conclusions
Healthcare advances have contributed greatly to improved stroke survival. Although progress in stroke care has been made, a majority of stroke survivors continue to cope with residual physical, cognitive, communicative, and/or emotional deficits. As indicated, there is strong evidence that stroke rehabilitation initiated at the time of admission and sustained across the healthcare continuum significantly reduces the likelihood of death and disability within the first year. Increasingly, the WHO ICF model of disease is being used to provide a common framework to deliver and study the efficacy of rehabilitation outcomes across rehabilitation settings. In addition, the ICF can be used to facilitate professional decision-making, communication, and collaborative efforts among nursing and other interdisciplinary team members and professional colleagues across the globe, as well as provide a uniform structure to educate staff, patients, families, and referral agencies. Moreover, the US Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services also are looking more closely at adopting the ICF as a framework for documenting care and determining payment for services. In closing, the present statement serves as an initial effort to reframe the complexities of interdisciplinary, postacute care of stroke survivors into a format that optimizes the potential for the highest achievable outcomes and quality care.
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脳卒中患者の看護と集学的リハビリテーション

Comprehensive Overview of Nursing and Interdisciplinary Rehabilitation Care of the Stroke Patient

— A Scientific Statement From the American Heart Association

Elaine L. Miller, PhD, RN, CRRN, FAHA; Chair; Laura Murray, PhD, CCC-SLP; Lorie Richards, PhD, OTR/L, OT, FAHA; Richard D. Zorowitz, MD, FAHA; Tamilyn Bakas, PhD, RN, FAHA; Patricia Clark, PhD, RN, FAHA; Sandra A. Billinger, PhD, PT, FAHA; on behalf of the American Heart Association Council on Cardiovascular Nursing and the Stroke Council

はじめに

この声明書は、脳卒中後の急性期から慢性期に現在米国で行われている看護とリハビリテーションを含めた集学的ケアの科学的エビデンスを含めた声明書で、米国の脳卒中に対する集学的治療の現状を知るうえで非常に参考になるオーバービューである。内容的には世界保健機関（WHO）の国際生活機能分類（International Classification for Functioning, Disability, and Health (ICF); World Health Organization; 2008）を基盤として、脳卒中病院への入院から慢性期に至る各ステージでの身体および機能面のケア、日常生活と社会的活動を目指すケア、個人的および環境因子への対応が紹介され、終末期ケアについても触れていく。

I. 序文

米国においては発病後30日以内の死亡率が救急医療と急性脳卒中治療の進歩により低下しており、発症後4週間の集学的治療チームによる入院治療により死亡数が減少したというエビデンスがある。このような勇敢な取り組みがある一方、脳卒中は慢性身体障害の最大の原因である。このため本声明書では、脳卒中患者とその家族に対する入院および外来リハビリテーション期、慢性期、終末期の集学的管理について、学会等の国際的に認められているエビデンスに基づき、WHOによるICFの次元（領域）に従って述べる。

A. WHOの国際生活機能分類モデル

WHOのICFでは脳卒中後の機能回復を、脳卒中および併存症、その状態が個々の患者に与える影響、個々の患者の個人的および環境的要素を含む背景因子（contextual factor）が互いに作用しあう多面的な過程とし、健康状態の変化を示す指標として用いられている。このモデルは、身体機能（身体的障害）、身体的状態（体重、体脂肪率）、社会的活動（日常生活活動）、職業的活動（職業能力）、社会的参加（社会的活動の状態）の5つの領域に分類されており、それぞれの領域内にさらに細かく機能や障害の分類される。ICFによる評価は、患者の個人的社会的状態を把握し、適切な治療やリハビリの計画を立てるのに有用である。

B. 脳卒中患者の集学的ケア

脳卒中は複雑な疾患であり、集学的チームによる専門知識が必要とする。脳卒中の治療は、急性期には脳卒中病院での緊急治療、脳卒中後はリハビリテーション、維持療法、再発予防、さらには生活の質向上に重点が置かれている。脳卒中患者の家族や家族内看護者は、脳卒中の適切なケアを理解し、支援することが重要である。
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B. 活動と参加の障害

四肢の機能改善に関しては、移動、ADL, IADLにおいて障害および必要とする介助を評価し、最大限の機能的自立を得るために必要なリハビリテーション法を入院中から開始し、外来ケアと慢性期に継続させるべきである。現在使われるコミュニケーションと認知機能の評価法は急性期の入院患者が対象とされており、日常生活や社会復帰への障害を評価するテストが少ないが、外来ケアと慢性期ケアにおいてもコミュニケーションと認知機能の評価が必須であり、治療の目標も日常生活、社会復帰、職場復帰に焦点をあわせるべきである。集学的チームによる入院、外来、慢性期のリハビリテーションがICFの「活動と参加」の改善を促進させることが示されているが、個々の脳卒中患者と家族の多様なニーズに対応するため、より広範な評価法と治療法が必要である。

C. 個人および環境的背景因子

個人および環境因子は脳卒中後の経過に影響を与えるため、集学的チームは個人の患者の個人および環境面の特徴を考慮して治療計画を立て実践することが必要である。評価に際しては患者の服薬や他の治療へのコンプライアンス、学習能力、適応能力、感情などとともに、修正可能とそうでない危険因子を識別することが重要である。家族の教育と家族への支援の、円滑な在宅ケアへの移行のために重要である。急性期から慢性期のリハビリテーションを通じて、集学的チームは個々の患者の特異的な背景因子を認識し、その情報をリハビリテーション計画に入れる必要がある。そうすることにより、集学的チームは患者およびその家族と一体となり、リハビリテーション計画の実行が容易になる。

III. 終末期及び緩和ケア

終末期ケアの計画には、生活、文化、脳卒中後の重症度と予後などが関係を与える。そのため、適切なリハビリテーションの提供が重要である。脳卒中後に転倒のリスクが高まるため、転倒防止の対策が必要である。緩和ケアの計画は個々の患者の要望や家族の意向を考慮し、家族に適切な情報提供が重要である。
機能、言語機能、対処能力、感情、気分、恐怖心などが
含まれるべきであり、緩和治療の全体的な目標はそれらの
疼痛や苦痛を予防または治療することにより、脳卒中
患者とその家族に最善の生活を提供することである。

IV. 結語

ヘルスケアの進歩は脳卒中患者の生存率の改善に大き
く貢献してきた。しかし大半の患者は後遺症として残る
身体機能、認知機能、コミュニケーション、情動の障害
と向き合わなければならない。WHOのICF疾患モデルがリ
ハビリテーションの研究において共通の基盤として用い
られつつあり、専門的な意思決定、コミュニケーション、
集学的チームメンバーあるいは世界中の同じ専門領域の
人々の協力関係を促進させている。この声明書は、脳卒
中後の複雑な集学的ケアを、高質なケアと最良の転帰が
得られる最適なカタを再構成する第一歩である。

（著者：柳原 武彦）

表4 脳卒中後のケアにおける入院および退院に関する推定値と集学的医療チームの特徴 *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>時期</th>
<th>入院・入所</th>
<th>頃期（平均± SD）</th>
<th>集学的医療チームの特徴</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>病院治療</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>急性期集中治療</td>
<td>発症から数時間</td>
<td>くも膜下出血: 9.2 ± 12.3 時間</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>脳内出血: 5.1 ± 9.2 時間</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>虚血性脳卒中: 1.8 ± 12.3 時間</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>急性期治療</td>
<td>2～3日後</td>
<td>くも膜下出血: 11.3 ± 11.6 時間</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>脳内出血: 8.0 ± 9.2 時間</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>虚血性脳卒中: 6.3 ± 6.8 時間</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>入院リハビリテーション</td>
<td>5～7日後</td>
<td>平均 8～30日、中央値は15日</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>医師の治療が必要</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>看護スタッフが必要</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>生命維持</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>医学的に安定している場合はOT/PT/SLPも</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>最低3時間をOT/PT/SLPが必要</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SWによる退院計画</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>必要に応じて精神医療</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>看護スタッフは減少</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>分野の生産的モニタリング</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>限定的なOT、PT、SLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SWによる退院計画</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

熟練看護施設でのケア

SNF 入院リハビリテーション | 脳卒中発症から5〜7日後 | 個々のバランスの総合度によって異なる （最長100日） |
| | | ケアの必要性によって異なる （介護の尿失禁/最終期医療など） |
| 長期ケア | 脳卒中の重症度、個々の要因、状態、種々の合併症によって異なる |
| | | ケアの必要性によって異なる （介護の尿失禁/最終期医療など） |
| | | 看護スタッフは比較的少ない |
| | | 主に熟練看護助手によるケア |
| | | 治療相談による治療 |

地域リハビリテーション

（在宅療養を含む）

早期退院支援サービス | 20〜30日後 | 1〜44カ月 |
| | | 医師または看護師による診療 |
| | | 可動性、ADL、コミュニケーションの目的 |
| | | OT/PT/SLP |
| | | 必要に応じて精神医療 |

長期外来リハビリテーション | 4〜6カ月後 | 個々の要因、状態および機能のニーズによって異なる |
| | | 一次医療者（医師、nurse practitioner） |
| | | 訪問看護師のための訪問/紹介 |
| | | 必要に応じて集学的治療または精神医療 |

SD：標準偏差, SW：ソーシャルワーク, SNF：熟練看護施設, OT：作業療法, PT: 理学療法, SLP：言語療法, ADL：日常生活活動。
*表は、米国における脳卒中患者の代表的な傾向を示している。実際に行われている医療は地域や医療機関によって異なる。